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To Observe Monday Children Give Big 
As X m a s Holiday] Greeting to Santa

Goodfellow Fund is 
Least in 10 Years

Scene of Suicide and 'Frajcedy

Ballinger business firms will 
observe C h r i s t m a s  Monday, 
December 26. A survey made | 
In the business district Weonesday' 
revealed that all store managers! 
were In favor of closing their 
stores Saturday night and not 
opening until Tuesday morning. 
Stores which do not close on Sun
days will observe regular Sunday 
hours Monday It was thought by I 
those making the canvass. j

All stores will remain open until 
late Christmas eve and give their 
employees Sunday and Monday 
for the holidays.

The local postoffice was the 
first to announce that It would 
be closed Monday. Local banks 
followed with a similar announce
ment and a canva.ss of dry goods 
stores showed all managers ex
pected to close.

The announcement Is made at 
this time so that cltixens of this 
trade territory will be Informed 
of the closing here the Monday 
following Christmas and so that 
clerks may plan to spend their 
holidays as they desire.

Minnesota Booties Nut Trees
8T. PAUL, Dec. 15.—The Uni

versity of Minnesota Is urging 
farm organizations of boys and 
girls to kill two birds with on e  
stone by cultivating nut trees. 
They can supply the market with 
a food while producing wood pro
ducts, It was pointed out.

---------« -----
R. W. Earnshaw returned Tues

day from Dallas, where he had 
been on buslne.ss.

Santa Claus was greeted here 
Wednesday afternoon by about, 
1,000 children. Throngs began to 
assemble as soon as the city 
.schools were dlsml.s.sed for the | 
afternoon and w e r e  entertained 
by the Ballinger Band until t h e '  
arrival of Santa Claus.

At 4:30 the Jolly old fellow rode 
into Hutchings Avenue at the 
Cameron Lumber Company corner 
accompanied by several boys on 
ponies and Immediately the ex
cited kiddles ran to meet him. He 
waved greetings to the children 
and as he rode through the busi
ness district threw candy from his 
saddle bags to the throngs.

This was the first Chrl.stmas 
program of the year here and 
despite cold weather many adults 
as well as children were pre.sent. 
Stores were filled with Christmas 
shoppers after the parade ended.

GARDNER WILL PREACH
FOR BAPTISTS SI NUAY

T. C. Gardner, of Dallas, state 
.secretary of B T. S., will oreach 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. at the 
Ballinger B a p t i s t  Church Mr. 
Gardner Is well known to Bap
tists of Ballinger, having bt'cn 
here on numerous occasions to 
address congregations.

In the afternoon a mass meet
ing will be held at the church at 
3 o’clock which rcpresenlatlve.s 
of all churches In this dlstiict will 
attend. Everyone intere.si'_d In 
the secretary’s mes.sage Is invited 
to attend the mass meetiiv-*

Sacred Christ mas 
Concert

First Methodist Church
Sunday  Evening, December 18 

7:30 O’CLOCK

P R O G R A M
Organ Prelude— “Silent Night” ..........................Gruber

Mrs. R. E. Bruce

“Call His Name Jesus” ...................................... Satterlee
Choir

“Into the House of the Ixird” .............................. Jerome
Choir and Miss Evelyn Shepherd soprano

Male Quartet— “Goodwill to Men” .................... Creswell
R. E. White, Troy Simpson. R, W. Earnshaw, Rev. H. D. Marlin

Anthem— “The Lord is Come” ............................. Adams
Choir and trio Mrs. J, A. Schnable, Mrs. Troy Simpson. R E. White

Reading— “A Christmas Story”
Mrs C. F Bailey

Plano accompalnment; Mrs. W. B. Halley

"The Little Old Manger” ...................................... Wilson
Choir and solo. Miss Ruth Forgey

Solo— “The Song the Angels Sang” .......................Stult.s
Mrs J. A Schnable

Offertory— “Melody” .................................................Kdtly
Mrs. R. E. Bruce

Anthem— “The Song of the Star” .......................Gabriel
Tenor solo: R E. White, Soprano obligato: Mrs, J. A, Schnable

and choir

Violin Solo— “Ave Maria” ...........................Bach-Gouno<l
Miss Katherine Todd

Anthem— “Our Lord Emanuel” ............................ Wil.'^on
Solo and obligato, MLss Evelyn Shepherd

LadÌQ3’ Quartet— “Jesus” ...................................... Holton
Miss Ruth Forgey, MLss Hallle Holwegler, Mrs. J. A. Schnable,

Mrs, Troy Simpson

“All Hail the Newborn King” ................................Adams
Mixed Octet

Lullaby— “Marj'’8 Slumber Song” .........................Lorenz
Solo and obligato, Mrs. J A Schnable

Benediction
Postlude

Sopranos: Mrs. J. A. Schnable. MLss Ruth Forgey. Miss Evelyn 
Shepherd. Mrs Levy Lee, Mrs Joe Forman, Mrs H D Marlin, 
Mrs C. P Shepherd, MLss Katherine Todd.

Altos: Mrs 'Troy Slmpstm, MLss Hallle Holwegler, Miss Pauline 
Marlin. Mr.s Jas E Brewer, Miss Melba 5|arlln

Tenors: R. E White, I S Andrews, N Myers.
Basses: R W Earrvshaw, Joe Forman. H D. Marlin, E. W 

Stasney, Jos. E. Brewer. J. A. Schnable, Levy Lee .
Troy Simpson, chorister 
Mrs. Robert E Bruce, organist.

With only one week remaining 
before Christmas le.ss than $25 
had been given Wednesday to 
help the Ooodfellows spread a 
little Joy and comfort among the 
poor of Ballinger. Unle.ss s ome  
citizens wake up at once and give 
cash to this cause the Good fellows 
will have nothing to do and 
approximately 80 families will be 
disconsolate on ChrLstma.>; day 
1932, Children will find empty 
stockings on Christmas morning 
and know Santa Claus forgot 
them while others are abounding 
In happlne.ss and surrounded by 
gifts In profusion. j

At this time last year Ballinger-1 
lies had donated over $200 to this 
cau.se and continued to give until 
the fund totaled $312 Christmas 
eve. The pitiful amount of money 
ronfrihiited this year will supply i 
nothing for a large number In* 
dire need It would b<- le.ss than | 
7 cents each to thase on the list.!

Surely Ballinger people w h o  
have splendid homes, most com- j 
forts of life, their children, a 
ChrLstmas tree, plenty of food,* 
warm beds and clothing, will not 
stand by and let women and 
children suffer this Christmas.' 
That very thing will nappon 
unle.ss .something Is done the last 
week. Saturday of next week the 
committee will do all It ran with 
what It has. After that the i)oor 
may not need help Now l.s the 
time to give if you want any part 
in spreading cheer where there 
may be gloom Donations will be 
accepted until Christmas eve and 
any amount wih b«' welcome.

During the next .several days 
committees will canva.ss the city 
for clothing, toys and food.stuffs 
which will be .xs.semOled at the 
city hall On P’rlday, December 23 
bundles will be made up for each 
family to recei"e aid, and dl.stri- 
bution made Christmas eve 
Previously reported 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Tlgner 
James Skinner 
P C. Straley 
Jack Bandy McGregor 
Alexander McGregor 
Mr and Mrs Geo Garrett 
George Lee Garrett 
Mr and Mrs Troy Simp.son 
LeRoy McAuley 
B F Jones 
Mrs Mary A. Bailey

1932 Cotton Crop Brings 
$2,250,000 to Farm ers

A gas explosion h» a room where Louis Kleinman. promi
nent chain store owner of Dallas, committed suicide, resulted 
In a second death at Taylor. Texas. Kleinman killed himself 
by turning on the gas It had been going 10 hours and Klein
man had been dead nearly that long when MLss Lydia Kevton. 
maid at a Taylor hotel In which the tragedy orcured. struck a 
match to .see what had happened to the Dallas man Rhe was 
burned to death and the back end of the building was badly 
damaged by the resulting explosion, as Is shown In the photo.

$23.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00

r o i  KT RFi’F.S.SES Tl'ESDAY 
ON Ai'COl NT OF II.I.NESS

District court adjourned Tues
day afternoon until Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock becau.se of 
illne.ss of wltne.sses. Ca.ses .set for 
trial Tuesday an d  Wednesday 
were delayed becau.se some of 
the main wltne.sses were sick and 
other ca.ses could not be com
menced.

Judge O. L. ParLsh excu.sed 
jurors until Thursday when the 
ca.se of the state vs. Jessie Jack- 
son. negro, charged with murder,' 
Is set. I

Football Banquet 
Date is lanuary 6

Ann.'Uncement was made Thurs
day that the annual banquet for 
the B; llingcr football team set for 
next I londay evening wovild be 
postpo led until Frld.iy evening 
January 6 This action wa.s taken 
by the committee when a number 
of conflicts occurred for Monday 
evenin' and It tx-came evident 
that .Ickness would c u t  th e  
atUmdaner*.

Arrangements have been p«-r- 
fected to hold the banquet at the 
Central Hotel January 6 and a! 
tentati .e program has b« en pre- ■ 
pared. The program committee Is 
striving to make the affair short 
and humorous. Musical numbers; 
by a 1 Igh .school girls’ quartet, a 
reading, and two short talks will, 
be all except the Introduction of 
the .squad members by Captain 
Jack Lynn.

After the Chrlstma.s holidays 
the ticket committee will canvass 
the city and will endeavor to sell 
enough extra ducats for the ix>p 
.squad Tickets will go on sale at 
fifty rents each. j

A committee comiJosed of Chas 
Coombes, Dan Woodroof and Alex 
McGregor will decorate the hall liij 
an approprite manner.

A banquet for the football team 
has been an annual cu.stom for, 
several years. It Is the one time | 
when the fans may .show their 
appreciation of the players.

riiarii v Show at 
Palace Xmas Eve

’•.ill be 
entire 

will b«'

BICi SONG FEST AT MILES

Miss Lula McElroy, who has 
been very 111 with Influenza for 
several weeks. Is reported to be 
improving.

---------- ♦
A A. FLscher, of Rowena, trans-! 

acted b u s i n e s s  In Ballinger 
Wedne.sday. •

Evasion of the Oklahoma gaso
line tax Is reported by motorLsLs 
who purchase decrepit tractors to 
get the exemption.

Teacher Resigns; 
Another Elected

Singers of Ballinger. San An
gelo, Winters, Rowena, Miles and | 
vicinities will meet at the Miles, 
Methodist Church Sunday after-1 
noon. December 18, In a big song 
fest. Singing will begin at 2 p m [ 
Stamps’ 1933 new .song books will 
be used. A big crowd and many 
singers are expected. The public
Is cordially Invited to attend

- — - -
R A Perry, of Miles, trav.sacted 

buslne.ss In Ballinger Monday

W I) Siales, manager c>f the; 
Palace Theatre, annouiiced Thurs-: 
day that the annual Chri.slma.-, 
charity .show would lx held at the 
Palace Saturday morning. 0<-cem- 
Ixr 24 The ix'rforinance 
for the children ol the 
county and no adml.s îon 
charged

As has been emdomary hereto
fore each child attending is re
quested to bring something for 
the piHir .No restriction l.s placed 
on the value of the bun'he but 
canned hxxl. fruit, u.sed clothing, 
toys and many other article.*: are 
wanted and Mr Scales b•llev .̂  ̂
the children of this i-ounty and 
city will rally at the Palace to 
supply what Is needed

In previous years the charity 
.show at the Palace has brought in 
.several truck load-, of u.seful 
item.s In many instances food 
h.as tx-en contributed by tho,c who 
did not even atU’iid the leatinei' 
.Adults sent bundles sacks of 
flour, bi'ans, ca.s«-.s of syru,T, etc.

Mr Scales .said an excellent pro
gram would be booked, one that] 
would appi'iil es|)ecially to the' 
kiddie.s. He Invites every boy and i 
girl in RunneLs county to come' 
and sec the pi'rformance and help 
him a.ssemble food and clothing 
to make many poor children 
happy this Chrwtmas.

The doors will be oin-ned at 8 30 
a m. and the pictures will ••tart at 
9 o’clock, running continuously 
until noon The house \,ill be 
made comfortable for any kind of 
weather and Palace employers will 
.see that the little tots are well 
cared for until they leave the 
theatre

—  ♦ ---------
Waller Woodward, of Coleman, 

attended to legal business In Bal- i 
linger Wednesday. !

♦ --------
David Jo.seph was operated on 

at the Halley Love Sanitarium 
Monday and is reported to be 
recut>eratlng nicely.

Close Local Schools 
U n t i l  M o n d a y

After consultation local .school 
authorities decided to dismiss 
•school Thursday afternoon until 
Monday morning With snow and 
sleet falling and a number of 
teachers and pupils 111 with colds i 
and Influenza It was decided to 
take this action to prevent spread | 
of the epidemics. Members of the| 
board of tru.stees and Supt. H. C,l 
Lyon thought that weather con- i 
ditions would be better by Mon
day and the danger of spreading ’ 
the disease would be passed.

Studies will be resumed Monday' 
morning for three days of next 
week before dismissing for t h e i 
ChrLstmas holidays.

Absentees in the local schools 
this week have averaged about 
33*0 per cent. Sickness of other 
members of students’ families, 
among the pupils themselves, and 
bad weather have caused d e - ' 
crea.sed attendance '  |

Everything possible has been i 
an d  will be done at school I 
to prevent spread of Influenza. 
The buildings are properly heated 
and ventilated, pupils are not 
permitted to expose themselves \ 
during school hours, and at the 
lightest Indication of Illness are, 

sent home. !
There are no dl.seases herej 

which require quarantine and 
might .spread through the schooLs 
Scho<jls have been closi'd In a 
number of West Texa.-. cities but 
scarlet fever and other dlsease.s 
as well as Influenza have made 
their api>earance

---------♦ — ------  i
I

•Stanley Gray Is confined to liLs 
home with an attack of influenza

Mrs R E. Truly is ill with influ
enza.

Runnels county’s cotton croB 
this year will bring approximaleljr 
$2,250,000 from the sale of Um  
75,000 bales. ’This data Is ha—d 
on 500-pound bales at an averafs 
price of 6 cents a pound. SomI  
from the cotton has almo.st takoa 
care of the ginning charges and 
was not included in the abovn 
figures.

The government report on gin « 
nlngs to November 30 was 69,7ST 
bales and private estimates hem 
placed glnnings at about HfiOlk 
bales up to last Saturday night, 
Ginners think approximately 4,000 
bales more will be turned out this 
year.

If the ginners’ estimate is cot'« 
rect a new production record wIB 
be set in Runnels county and n 
record for production for any 
county in West Texas also will bo 
exceeded. For years this county 
has led all West Texas In cotton 
and holds the banner at this tinm 
with 71,291 bales ginned in 192S.

Acreage was slightly i-.'duced 
here the past season but me In- 
crea.sed yield per acre caused 
farmers to gather more. Grades 
have been good this year and 
prices received were near top for 
the market.

What percentage of the crop has 
b e e n  ,'>old cannot be accurately 
e.*;timated. However, some cotton 
men and bankers believe only 
about 60 per cent has been sold 
by the farmers and that the re
mainder Ls being held in public 
yard.s. warehou.ses and at homes 
over the county.

I'lcker.s we r e  plentiful during 
the fall and nearly 70.000 bales 
were gathered in the pa.st two 
months

M S Karmany returned re
turned recently from Galveston.

Order your Christmas holly now. 
Ballinger Floral Co. 16-3t

♦ ---------
F. D Futch, of Coleman, trans- 

acU’d b u s i n e s s  in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Be wise and advertise

ri.ENTY OF WORK TO DO

As always at tliLs sea.son of the year, there Ls much hard- 
.ship and .suffering In the great industrial centers because of 
lack of employment This Ls where the farmer has another 
great advantage over men in other lines of endeavor

W’hutever the problems of the men behind the farms, there 
1.* never any gmid reiuson for unemployment

For the man who diversified, and who has provided for 
his needs with a few cows, hogs, and chickens, tliere is al
ways plenty of work to do and a depi-ndablc source of living 
for the family Even with the crops garnered and winter here, 
there should be a great deal of comfort and .satisfaction In the 
knowledge that there Ls ample food as a reward for every 
hour of employment on the farm

The Winters State Bank
*”The Dependable Bank'

Winters. Texu

ONE WEEK
STIRTING SIT. DEC. 17

Gasoline

MI.S.S Frances Northeutt, fifth 
grade teacher In the Ba'llnger 
.schools, has tendered the board 
her resignation to take effect 
Wednesday, December 21 T h e  
tru.stees accepted her resignation 
and MLss Genevieve Green, of Ran 
Angelo, has been elected to th e  
IKwltlon, beginning her duile.s on 
January 2 when cla.s.ses are re- 
a.s.sembled after the holidays. I

MLss Northeut has been here for j 
several years and reslgn.s .it this] 
time to go to her father at San 
Juan Mr Nnrthcutt Is In 
h e a l t h ,  having suffered 
strokes of paralysis recently.

Miss Green Is a member of a 
family of teachers and comes here 
with the best of recommendstions. 
Her father has taught for many 
years and she has two uncles who 
are superintendents of the schools 
at Abilene and Fort Worth.

bad
two

T h r e e  Charged 
Wi th Feionies

County Attorney Roy Hill filed 
c h a r g e s  of tran.sjxirtatlon of 
liquor against Tom Winans, Henry 
Wlnans and Bill Winans Wednes
day afternoon. Charges of rape 
and a.ssault with Intent to murder 
were fill'd at the .same time J 
again.st Bill Winans. |

The three men were arrested | 
Monday following a visit to the 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Mollsh. \ 
near Rowena. A.*>.sault with Intent 
to murder Is alleged to have been 
committed by Bill Winans against. 
Joe Mollsh. A criminal attack la 
alleged to have been committed 
agaiast Mrs. Joe Mollsh. {

No date has been s e t  f o r .  
examining trials

Buy your printing at home

Twenty co-e<Ls at the University, 
of Nebraska have been named | 
sponsors of units In the R. O. T.j 
C. corps.

SI
For Your Old Iron 

On the New 
SI FKR IRON

standard size but weighs 
only 34 pounds Saves 
electricity, irons much faster 
with less work 
Ask for a demonstratio'

A New
13-Plate 14c

Guaranteed

A SUPERIOR White 
Hicks Oa.sollne I2c

HICKS .SPECIAL, 
high test, ea.<iy 
starting Gasoline

Battery
HICKS AVIATIO*' 
Oa.sollne of ” 
anti kn'
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Tu«>tttUy tnd bv
t i l «  Rainng«‘r I'rintiiig Company

•< Til Butcktiit» A««
Batlmcvr. T*<m

ê ttir ■«•taltic« *1 
mc« i A-«u u  mattat

MkafrlpOo* (Ar faai —  ^
(•abaci Iktlaat aayabU la adaanca.)

TaUfkaaa IT

HAS %Ol K ADHKKSS
CllAM(il.l) RKi'tNTLV?

Ledfer aubacriberii Are re* 
«uMied to notify the pub- 
luheia of Aliy chAiices in 
their nddreasea promptly.

Under the new pobtal Uws
newbpAperv And periodicAiii 
mnst pay posUfe due for 
Mtlees of any changea in
addreas furnished by the 
pant office. In addition, 
there alwaya is the proba* 
bUitv that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
f»TTe Immediate notiflcation 
when you more.

The best plan for all par- 
tiQfr concerned is to send 
the change of addrevse in 
adrance.

to develop the diaeaae and should, 
therefore, be on their guard. I

Th? hereditary factor m d la-' 
betes, recognized In the sixteenth 
entury, appt>ars In the fonn of a 

lower t(derance for sugar and a 
'ower capai’ity for its utilization .

Experimental studies made with 
mice have shown that the hered
itary factor may be bred as one 
might b r e e d  other hereditary 
qualities.

Thus, mice showing a low suyar 
tolerance when bred w i t li their 
own kind produce offspring in 
accordance with the Medeli in law, 
showing the same phy.siologic 
weakness

Studies have been made of the 
genetic histories of human fam
ilies in which diabetes was preva-, 
lent In one study embracing 301 
persons, it was found that 13 werej 
affected |

A number of the geneticists 
have a 1.so found that obesity and  ̂
susceptibility to infection appear' 
to be more prevalent in this 
hereditary type than in the aver-: 
age population !

• DAl.t IIU.Mi: ItK.MO.NSl'K.t- *
* TION iT .l B *1
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • I

Dale Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday, December 8, with

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By W, H liatrsw, Bittaila* •■rvlc*

•Icounty, terraces will Increase crop.fed out 4 beef calves and 23 pigs 
• yields 50%. He adds that diver-¡and has raised 7« turkeys from 5 
•¡sifled farming and manure will turkey hens.

..................! i» t lll further Increase yields.

One more week and then Santa | Chas Adaml There we r e
Claus.

Cold weather has interfered 
with shopping the past several 
days and local merchants are 
planning for a big rush the last 
week of shopping 
the great holiday

Runnels county ls maktn-; his
tory A new record for collon 
production is being written here 
which may .stand for many years 
Runnels county has raised a 
quarter of a million dollars’ worth 
of cotton this year in addition to 
other well diversified crops It is 
atili the leader of this section in 
an agricultural way and i.: fast
climbing to the top in poultry, 
dairying and other iiu; i.stnes j 
Runnels is the g.iiden s|>ot of 
West Texa.s

WE>°C:W
ETvery Chri.slmas is marred by 

accidents an d  fires W.irning-. 
have been given citizens in every 
way possible to be careful iboutj 
ftres Thi.s is a matter fur evi»r.', 
home owner Avoid m ,i k 1 n g 
hazards tha  ̂ In previous vear 
have shown to be ciangernu.; and 
the Chri.-.;.ma.s .season will pa.s.>' 
Joyou.sly instead of sorrowfully 
Many motorists will take to th e  
highways Christma.s week and 
traffic accidents will be common 
tinle(«.s due precaution.s are taken 
Fkir the sake of numan life and 
happlne.ss be careful

seven members and seven visitors 
present.

The approaching > ear's work 
was dlscu.ssed .Mrs. Chas Adaml 
was elected home food supply 
demonstrator, .Mrs T A Brevard, 

days before' demonstrator. Miss Annie
Williams, second year clothing 
demonstrator, and Mrs H H 
Hcnnlgar first year clothing dem-

f^LVW tZ ûl PINtOQÂ RMIARP, 
WATta TO Hl̂

T.A’ 1U/H m  1NHAWTATÎD M A 
RACt Of 6IANT4 ANO

in  xooa otbiT ies To«‘ oo& TtK »yt BOX io i ( , -û »u .A k -  ♦

TRENCH SILO HELPS H  T
FEED t OST ON DAIRY

C.ANY'ON.
combinationon.strator

Delicious .sandwiches, oatmeal rows, a trench silo 
cookies, and hot chocolate topped pn-'hure seems to bo 
with whlpjied cream were .served 
to the following Members .Mrs 
F C Ceckert. Mrs .Max Rodgers.
Mr.s T A Brevard. Mrs W E 
Jones. .Mrs V’ lrgil F*l.sher Mrs 

■Adami. and Mrs Chas 
vi.'ipor  ̂ Mi'.scs E l e a n o r  
Helen Hinkle and .Mane 

Mme;- Jim Hinkle. J.ick 
Philips, and Robert Wil-

Dec. 15 -The r a r e  
of high producing 

and Sudan 
the way to 

produce lutteri.it at low cost, says 
W II Up iiu.ch. county agent of 
Randall cou.-.iy, in citing the rec
ords of C C Stewart who was tlon.s

He wouldn't take $300 fur his | 
terraces, says Ben Bueker, of Oay 
Till, Washington county, after 
gathering the biggest corn crop ini 
his farming ex|M'rlence on his I 
erraced field The county agent 

Is helping him to terrace the rest 
of the farm for Mr Bw'ker says 
he is through building up river 
bottoms

The feeding of high protein 
mu >h and minerals to turkeys, as 
shown in turkey flock demonstra
tions by county agents in recent 
I ar.s. has resulted in the lilghest 

;'rade turkey crop in Itlanco 
¡county in history. There are very 
tew crooked breasts

Five thousand bu.snels of cotton 
seed produced on the Schoolland 
community one-varlcty c o t t o n  
block In Oonz'iles county in co 
operation witli the U S bureau of 
olaiU indu.stry and the county 
•T’ cn* have been distributed In 
other commiinhies in the county 
’vh'ch have .standardized on one 
variety. The raving is ruled at 
about $.3.000.

Wiley Martlndalc o f Camp- 
giound community, Jasper county, 
says terracing 'n''reased his cotton 
yield from one bale to 15 acres, to 
one bale to 4*4 acres No fer 
tlUzcr was u.sed, the county agent 
reports

at a Iced cost of 8 4 cents per 
pound. Both men have culled Bi'land. Montague county
vigorously for three years and^ »  c'«»» " ' “ '*e about $40
have taken out cows far above beef calves fed on home

Jim Matthews kept smut out of
t'Ake, Pie and Candy Hale

The domestic science class of

BRAXTOk B.JOê ON Of 
MlÊ QUITl,TtllA>,mAU5 
m T T lR  tNTllUL't A- 
ROOWB Ht VOgtb,T>it 
TOTAL AtkjMT fCR PÔTAiU 
WA‘>3 C&NT». ,9L«

his 50-acre hegarl field In Menard, the Bethel school will have a cake, 
county this year by dusting with [ pie and candy sale at J. M. Jones 
a small amount of copper car- Grocery, Eighth Street. Ballinger, 
bonate mixed up In a home-made Saturday, December 17. Buy your 
cement mixer. T w o  to three cake or pie for Sunday dinner 
ounces of the chemical were from them It-*
allowed to each bushel of plant- | ---------- ♦ ----------
tng .seed and the mixer revolved Tunis ilonurs American
until every .seed was covered with OROVILLE, Cal., December 15.— 
a fine coat of dust. Robert W Hodg.son, of Orovllle,

----- has been decorated with the rank
"Terracing ha.s even changed of commander In the ancient 

the color of my ground." declares order of Nlchan Iftlkhar by the 
Watt Collier of Mitchell county 'government of Tunis as a reward 
“By holding leaves, stalks and .soli for his investigation and report 
on the ground, the color has be- on fruit growing possibilities In 
come darker than before I ter- j Tunis, Palestine and Morocco.
raced," he recently reported. | ---------- ♦ ----------

----- I Last year forest fires swept over
52 million acres—an area larger 
than Ohio and Indiana combined.

Leslie Combs, of Bonita, Mon
tague county, h as  made a total 
profit of $129 50 on three 4-H club 
demonstrations this year. He has Patronize our advertisers.

Land Barfifains—Distressed I^oans
No 1 — 1.000 acres. 230 cultivated, well Improved, best 

sto»'k farm In county. You must see this to appreciate It. 
Sale or trade rikkI term.s

No 2 200 acre farm. 160 acres cultivated, well Improved.
small ia.«h payment balance easy terms

Mrt'ARVER & LYNN
Ballinger, Texas

.\y

the county average but below 
their own herds’ Ingh standards 
of production

♦
Ballinger Floral Company has 

Holly for your window decoru-
16-3t

grown feed supplemented with 
cotton.soed meal They were .sold 
late in Octob*“r. weighing 890 and 
740 pounds, for six cent.s and five 
cenl.s per pound. re.s|)cctlvoly.

• 'has
Kruse, 
.Adami
io.ii’s
M ithiv 
hair ,

♦  - -
Pheasants Hurt l-arms

I’H.XTT K.l.s Dei- 15 Utvau.-a* 
of failure of phea.-anl.s to prupa- 
g.Ue and tiamave .said to have 
b»‘en ( ail ed farm.s no more of 
'he bti ils V 111 be pun s.a.sed by the 
K ins.I, .s.ate Rame department 
tor distribution it ha.s been 
annuune« d

judged ‘ inus'.er dairy farmer’’ of - ♦
the Texa.s Panhandle in a recently This Muu.se St pned rio 'k  
ended cunte.st The records of H
R I'ul'.on. al.so of Randall county. KVII.LE. t unr... D«*r 15
who finished -setond. testify to the mou.se of the nursery
the .same thing rhyme. Hickory, diekory. doi k.

\\ ;'h r< h-rd of !4 pure bred which ran up the library adjoining .ure Frank explains
rr ■'s thaï produced an average ‘'htt’k on the rixjf of the m norial that three loads of barnyard

building here did not come down manure did It 
It got wedged 111 tlie meehiunsm ; 
and died stopping the hand.

Growing ".soup beans" brought 
$50 from one acre of land to 
P’lank K ng thi.s year in his 4-H 
-lub demonstration in  Brown 
eoun'y He sa.s soup be.in.s are a 
small while bean much like navy 
b, ans In b idiue Ins dad on an

/ i . W A N T  A D S  \

an average 
■ I .itou jvi,ind.s of butter-
fit f'T the year. Mr Stewart was 
.ible to pn-duce butterfat at a 
le: d CCS uf ,i 4 ci'uLs per pound 
1: Was t ‘ f  trench silo filled with 
„i.iiii .s ir ;hum that failed to 
make a well planned p.i.siure 
lutalion of wheat and sudai. 
gr.i.s.-« and good cowss. that en- 
ibled ihi. -.inap produiTion. Mr 
UjH'hurcl. ,,...11,4 out .Mr F'ulUm’s 
;:*rd of .J ¿lade Jt-rwyss pro-

I’arriits Hire Own Teacher

JEI FITtStiN. O . Dec 15 A little 
choolhouse here is not going to 

b«‘ abandoned if the parents ol 
1.5 children can prevent it. 'When 
the jiarenls were ordered to send 
their children to u consolidated 

isehool they rebelled, hired theirtliiced within 20 pouiid.s a.s much 
utterfat per cow as Mr Slewarl’s holding their

iown school.

Fiom half an aire of cane Ward 
Hiackeen, of Powderly. Lamar 
eounty. made UO gallons ol syrup 
•Jiis year ut a cost of $16 He also 
made 45 bushels of pe anuts on an 
acre He Is a 4-H club boy

After a period of 5 year.s, says 
Andrew Taraba. succe.ssful farmer 
living near .Moulton in Lavaca

LOOK FOR THIS
STABILITY! It is the greatest
our bank has to offer. If, to your 
mind, stability means ample rc- 
soui'ces, age, experience of o f
ficers, standini>: of directors, you 
will find ytiur definition ;r^vcrns 
every oporatiun of this bank.

fin iiiX un iin itl B a n k
r»oe Qe JEALLUitiE R IO A 8

Since 1886

EAT wR 
1 0 6 «

OcKxlfellows seem scarce in Bal 
Unger this year The fund to 
kx>k after the p<x)r and ne,*dy at 
Chrtstmas is the lowest at Ihui 
time of year since the movement 
was Inaugurated here twelv« years 
ago The need is greut.tr .md 
unless Iht're is a ru.sh of doiialion.% 
thLs week Bailinger’s pinir '-.innot 
be remembered thus year It will 
require a very sm.iU sunt from 
each of those able to give Two 
bits apiece from lho.se able to 
contribute would b«* far mur*- than 
enough to t.ike rare of • veryoiie 
In need and have money to 
•pare. I t  w i l l  be a happier 
Chrtslmas if you know that there 
•re no hungry, cold people in 
iown and no children without 
•onte trinket from Santa Clau.s

U O m 'S f/ ru n

HE

4 #». l‘
IIERLDITY AND DIABETES

Even in the days of Hippocrates 
It was well known that certain 
diseases are more prone to develop 
In individuals of a definite consti
tutional type

The ancient physicians differ
entiated the short, stocky, barrel- 
chested Individual from th? lean, 
tall, lanky type

They knew that the first Is 
subject to high blood pres- 

snoplectlc strokes.
Is more 
- from

of
d

\ p a r li li mj i . h r / ,v inni s L i ij h t s 
li ill Sprrwl I Ini if In ij I Mrrr

To every pavver-by, gay (.hrivmuv lights »mile a cheerful greeting ( olorful
. .. .. n<*r

within.
sparkling . . they reflect on the iHitsule the glowing and nappy (.hrisimas spirit

I’his Christmas, more than ever beftire, outdoor decorative lighiing is carry
ing Its inspiring message of (Christmas cheer. Ttom doors and windows . . . from 
outdoor Christmas trees and decorated porches . . . (..hristmas joy shines out in 
Electric Lights!

Select your (.hristmas lights today! 'X e base many radiant and colorful sets 
and will be happy to suggest combinations for your himie. The beauty |>ossi- 
hiiities are endless, and the c«>st is surprisingly small.

Let  t h e  W o r l d  Knot i  It'i C h r i i t m a s - T im e !
H e lp  Express T r u e  Chr is t  mas Spirit!

r'f)< im rrniu'tl ii»e o/ t i r r t r u  ^crrii-r •* I  , 
tou rute nrheilitle . . . orw/ ntlth only ^  r * )  

lounl to your Ittinl hillif I

fio  you knou that your int rrn.o-il ii»e of H rrtr ii N» 
hilleit on n turpritingly

a »m all amount

« t T è x a i Utilities
. n f f p

‘ 1!
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Greeting Cards
For the Holidays 

l\ow  On Disphiy

We arc now showing a beautiful line o f Greeting Cards f o r  
tlic holiday season which make it possible for you to select just 
the cai'd you wish to send on this important holiday at moderate 
cost.

Make Your Selections Now While 
Our Stock is Complete

Boxes o f  25 Cards
Hanue in P rice  fro m

$1.50 to $6
Christmas Seals and Tags 

2 Boxes fo r  5c

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

i^ 'h r is tn ia s

Cards
IhV. « rd s»hat reflfict the true 
•Pint of ChrUtmi., The
rnylope. are beau"|! 

*1"^ ■n«I the
Vou will finrt In our 

bif aiwortment manv 
new and beautiful de^
■ I $ n ■
•hown

n e w  befoK 
we urge that

make year aelec 
tlona new and bM  bnvw a.
tfiMppMnted.

I
1
I
1
I
I
1
I
1
I
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WK8T TEXAK N<»TE8 Holds Up Maternity Home to Get Baby!
winter» rlllzeiiA are ready for 

the poultry show to be held there 
December 15, 18 and 17. Merch
ants have donated $100 cash 
which will be used to pay prem
iums to owners entering prize 
winning birds The show Is being 
sponored by the vocational agri
culture class of the Winters high 
school and 80 prizes will be paid 
to exhibitors

Tiie Winters American Legion 
Auxiliary this week received Its 
second check of $025 from the 
federal emergency relief fund 
and expects similar amounts In 
January and February. During 
the past two weeks u number of 
men have been given employment 
on public improvement projects 
sponsored by the Auxiliary. ,

One rural route out of Winters 
has been extended four miles. 
Route 4 will now serve fifteen 
more families on the extension.

If you were rolibing a maternity home, and wanted one baby for 
your U)ot, which of these would you choose? They are all at the 
inaternity home of the Volunteer! of America in Fort Worth, where 
recently a woman invaded and tried to !teal a baby at the point of 
a pistol. It developed that ihe had falsely informed her husband that 
the was about to beccmie a mother. Kefuied a baby by the home 
because of her dcstuute circumatancca, the tried to steal on«.

Drasco citizens will sponsor a 
box supper and auction sale Fri
day night. December 16. Besides 
boxes filled with good things to 
cat, a number of boxes contain
ing valuable merchandi.se will be 
offered for sale. The public Is 
cordially Invited to 
auction. Money taken In will be 
used for the school.

watched hbs team play In the reg
ional championship game from an 
ambulance. The coach had been 
suffering with flu and rather than 
miss watching his team fight fur 
first championship he was placed 
In the ambulance and the car 
parked on the side line. The Hul- 
dogs lost the game, however, to 

attend the McGregor high school eleven, 
19 to U.

The Coleman County Fair 
opened Thursday of last week 
with several thousand people on 
the streets to watch the parade. 
In the procession were the cham
ber of commerce band, national 
guard company, American 
Ion members, Boy Scouts.
Cross members. Lions and Klwanls 
clubs. Santa Anna Lions club, 
Coleman pupils. Santa Anna 
pupils, and a number of chil
dren from other schools of the 
county. The Ladles Riding Club 
of Coleman was a special feature 
In the line of march. About 35 
floats from various communities 
made up the remainder of the 
procession.

O. L. Sims, of Paint Rock, presi
dent of the Mid-West Teachers 
Association, has notified members 
of the organization that the an
nual meeting will be held In 
Stephenvllle February 24 and 25. 
Fifteen counties In this section of 
the state are included in the 
association.

Judge O. L. Parish will open 
ll»th  district court sessions in 
Coleman January 2 for five 
weeks. Court will be closed in 
Ballinger the last week in De
cember.

Citizens of Junction are rallying 
to the call of the collector of 
school taxes In order to keep their 
school open. Rumors on the 
streets that the school might close 
because of a shortage of funds 
has caused a stir and many de
linquent tax debts are being paid 
as well as taxes for the current 
year

E J. Powell, coach of the Brady 
high school football t e a m .

Singers from Winters, Rowena. 
Ilatchel, Ballinger an d  Miles 
gathered In Miles last Tuesday 
night to hold a singing In honor 
of Mr and Mrs C. W. Bynum, of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico The pro
gram rendered was .said to be 

L eg . one of U)e best ever heard in 
Red Miles. I

through January, February and 
Maro i Amo.ig otlier projects on 
which men will be employed Is 
the construction of a fire station 
to house the equipment 
drivers

«
S«'e our Poln.settlas and Cut 

Flowers for glft.s Ballinger Floral 
Company. 16-3t

•
NO <n AIIANTIN.VBI.K CASKS

KKPOKTEI) IN TIIE C I T Y

Two prisoners, both under peni
tentiary sentences, sawed their 
way from the Comanche Jail and 
escaped last Friday night They 
first sawed through the steel cage 
in which they were locked and 
then sawed the Iron bars from 
the windows, lowering themselves 
to the ground.

L. Sims and

The city health department re
ported la.st week that there were 
no contagious di.sea.ses here under 
quarantine Many ca.ses of colds, 
influenza and la gripix* have been 
reported but mo.st of the.se are In 
light form and no fatalitli.s have 
resulted Light ca.ses of influenza 
are prevalent In many West Texas 
cities. The Sweetwater p u b l i c  
schools were closed last week be- 
cau.se of Illness.

School attendance here has been 
cut by slckne.ss during the past 
ten days according to teachers.

^'ard Wafer Here is | 
Caused by Springs

There ha.s b«*ea considerable 
complaint during the past .several 
weeks b<cause the city wal'T has 
been so hard. This was explained 
In th e  city’s weekly report 
Monday. fiprln;is on creel.s and 
blanches that flow Into Elm 
Cieek have caused the we’ er to 
get harder lately and it I- not 

I ( aused by treatment at th e  
I laimping plant Bpr ngs a l o n g  
I Hag Brunch, most of whl -h are 
I llowing now', are very har.l In 
I fact the.se springs have kept water 
running over the municipel dams 

I since the la.st rain.
Ballinger’s w a t e r  consumption 

la.'it we«“k wa.s 186,857 gallons 
i dally. One and one-half oounds 
j of chlorine were u.scd da.ly to 
produce the nece.ssary test Slxty- 

I .seven one-hundredths of a grain 
of alum were u.sed to the gallon 
and no lime wa.s added This Is 
the least treatment ever required 
here to .settle the water All 

and, .settling basins were washed last 
week an d  silt removed through 
the large waste line.

The city health department 
reported no contagious dlst.ases at 
this time. A numIxT of ca.ses of 
influenza were reported la.st week 
but to date most of these have 
been mild and no fatalities have 
occurred.

The police department reported 
two arrests and two fines ns.sessed 
last week Every precaution Is 
being taken to proU*ct the city 
e.speclally at night ThLs

Wan^s Reduction

M' u- I.ymi, Texas sl..le audi
tor. has annutiiieed tliat it will be 
necessary to reduce »tale expense! 
sliarply during the next three 
years, or increase revenues, or do 
both to make up a prospective de
ficit in the state’s general fund ot 
nearly $.1,()OI),OIIO. He has just 
filed a report on the general fund 
with Governor Sterling.

proceeds amounting to about $20 
which will be put In the club 
treasury and used In sending 
delegates to the A. & M short J 
course next summer. We wish to, 
thank all who had a part in ' 
making the bazaar a ouccess.  ̂
Especially do we wish to thank J. 
Y. Pearce for the use of the build-1 
Ing, The Ledger for publicilj. Red 
di White Store No. 1 for donation 
of coffee and use of iHUcolator, 
Mr. Hall and King-Holt Company i  
for the use ol lights, tables and' 
chairs. '

♦  - ! 
f'ish and Oysters, whole.saie and 

retail. We liave wholesale license 
to sell only certified oysteis and 
fish Fireworks of all kinds. Good 
eats at reasonable prices. Hopper's 
Cafe. t6-3t-*

38 Vacant Houses 
Here December 1

work
Other communities In  th e  

county are to share in the distri
bution of the relief fund Money 
to .spend for the improvtments 
wa.s obtained from the reconstruc
tion finance corporation.

Sanitary work and tlie exten
sion of a water mam are two 
projects being considered by city 
comml.ssloners In connection with 
the relief work

The water main probably will 
be placed in the negro section ol 
the city so that the fire hazard 
in that section will be reduced 

It Ls probable County Judge A 
O Newman will pre.sent a plan of 

extra Improving county lateral roads to

Havana Pupils Total 42,000 
HAVANA, Dec. 15.—More t h a n  

42,000 children attend Havana 
public schools, the department of 
public instruction has reported.

Be wise and advertise.

The housing survey made her* 
December 1 showed only 38 vacant 
places of all kinds. This account* 
for residences, apaitments and 
business houses. This total h a a 
decreased from about 90 early In 
the summer. Most of the places 
now vacant are undesirable and 
are found mostly on the outsklrta 
of the city. The survey showed 
al.so that only 69 occupancies ar® 
without municipal water service.

Vacant houses began to be occu
pied Just before September 1 and 
since then there has been a slow 
but steady influx of fumUlaa 
moving here to make home Prac
tically all apartments are occu
pied and houses are in demand. 
A few business houses renialn 
unoccupied, but there has been 

no increase in this class of vacan
cies this year.

patrolling w i l l  be continued 
through the holidays.

--------- ^ ---------

32 I NE.MPLOYED GIVEN
WUKK AT (■ () 1.1 M A N

the relief commis.slon
In .some counties men already: 

are at work in Improving the 
later roads Goleman I>*mocrat-| 
Voice. !

County Judge O
the commissioners of Concho 
county h a v e  completed negotia
tions for the 100-foot right-of- 
way between Eden and Paint 
Rock A meeting of the com
missioners In Eden the past week- . , ,
end closed up the last dcecLs for 
the required land along the route 
approved by the state highway 
department and the United States 
bureau of public roads.

Vest Button Stops Bullet
I ST LOUIS, Dec 15—A bullet 
I from a 45 calibre automatic In 
the hands of a bank robber wa.s 
deflected by a button on the vest 
of L. O. Dowling, vice-president, 
although the weapon was fired

I

Over 11,000 head of sheep were 
sold at Sonora the past ten daysj 
for the average price of 4'4 cents 
per pound. Kansas City buyers j 
contracted for all the .sheep .sold; 
by the ranchmen of that section '

About sixty Mexicans and one 
white woman have been taken 
from Brownwood by immigration! 
officers to be Investigated at Del ■. 
Rio to .see If they have a right' 
In this country 1

Sonora has made application for 
$1,980 from the federal emergency 
relief approprialiun and exjx'cts 
to give Jobless men employment

ARONDEAUTO 
SANTA CLAUS

II7 SOPHIE L ICOFORD 1« Ki««Mri F«

There were 32 Coleman persons 
to be given employment by the 
Coleman county relief committee 
Monday morning.

j Of that number 22 were put to 
I work cleaning city stree’ s and 
alleys, the remainder were .sent to 
west ward .school campus to work 

! At the campus 
' arc to move dirt 
vacant lot on which tennis courts 
are to be built.

I Improvement on other school 
j campu.ses In the city, including 
the negro and Mexican, Is to be 

I done under the supervision of the 
school board.

HAPPY IIO.MK .MAKEP..S 
i  LI B

Fitr A ll tfw Fam ily^

The Happy Home Makers Club 
met with Mrs. W. A. Hall, lifteen 
members and iwo vLsitors b*‘lng 
pre.sent Roll call was an.swered 
by telling how to make a K'hrisl- 

the emiiloyees mas toy The program, on yard 
and clean a improvement, wa.s po.slponed until 

a later date, Mrs Hollingsworth 
being unable to attend For this 
program the club will meet with 
Mrs. Hall again as she is our yard 
demonstrator for this year

Our next regular meeting will 
be held in the home ot Mrs T A

I^CASSANTACLAUSi—Tk«ii'r« talliTU] ma 
^  IJou'r« not tha Mma t)oa lued lo b »— 
riul times h4pe chjiujed. «nd thingi «ra nas 
Sal surelq qoa'pa not <l!ered loo? 
you're not so cKangeablo bsa

So. I last thought I’d vnte and sea 
If qou and I don’t quite agree 
That all this nonsense u not true,

De.ir Santa Claoi.

Ble’ve just tha same old Chrutmas Tree<
Our hearts are |usl as full of glee.
And gou're Ihe same, so here's to qou—
A MerTq Chnsttn..s and, * lease, do 
8nnq us an old lure lubilee.

Dear Santa CUusI

The relief committee na.s 
aside about $700 to be u.sed by 
the school In Improvements by 
the unemployed

Persons In destitute condition 
are being employed and are being

.set Crockett, at which time our
Christmas program w i l l  be ren
dered and a .«oclal hour enjoyed. 
Every member Is urged to be 
present.

The Christmas bazaar he l d
paid 15 cenUs per hour for their December 3 was quite a siicce.ss.

FOB MEN AND BOYS—
SHAVING CREAM 

MILITARY BRUSHES 
RAZORS AND BLADES 

MANICURE SETS 
BRIAR PIPES

FOB WOMKN AND GIBLS—
DRESSER SETS

PERFUMES COMPACTS
LEATHER BAGS 

TOILET ARTICLES

L. C. Daugherty Drug Store
(.■rts for AH

I PALACE THEATRE I
l
! r

Sunday and Monday
HE GREAT A M ER IC A N  P IC fllR E  O F 't O ^ Y
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GIFT SHIRTS
You'll

LOVE
iti

I
I T S  T H E  R ID E R

. . . ihal ivins tlir ni( 4'

A NFW YE.AR crowrieri with [■-ifriitinl po.'-;;ibilitic.s tor gt.od — 
by careful direction nf ymir bu. ' i ' i ialni .s ,'incl pruccdurc you 
may make tlie mo.st of your upportunltN

Let this ItanK (live tOn foun^el

F . A H M K R S  i ! .  M K i f C M A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

Ballinger, Texas

Shrunk! 
Fast Colors !

Thoy^ll W A I I M  any liî art
on ChriMma^« â lornin̂ !̂

Colorful Novelty Paltcrns! 
Solid Color Broadclotli.s!

How hell beam! How he'll applaud your practical choice of 
»hirts from Penney's! Smart, crisp, pre shrunk fabrics in neat 
pjitterns and solid shades And Ihjw fast they hold to their colors 
indeed, here's a man's Christmas gift de luxe — at savings that 
outdo anything you’ve seen m years!

Grealor Than a .Motion Picture 
with

WALTER HUSTON

P E N N E Y

Pat O’Brirn—Kay Johnson—ConManre f'limming» 
A Frank Capra Production

( ART(M)N and NEWS REEL

Ì 1 A S T G A S P
of d automobile is
pitiful to the ear of th e  
pocketbook — longlived 
cars are those whose ownen
have caied for zadiatots and 
batteries in winterweather, 
used chains and insuied  
thoiough hilnication.....

Cameron’s Garage
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dinrch of the Nsurene 
Sunday school 0:i& a. m., O. R 

> a—faarger, superintendent.
PluachlnK by the pastor morn* 

tac and evening.
Toung people's meeting 0:15 p.

W. M. 8 ., Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
l^ y e r  meeting Wednesday at 

V:M p. m.
Come and let us get acquainted.

I. L. FLYNN. Pa.stor

Church uf Christ
(BIghth Street, Bun.sal Avenue) 
Bfble school meets at 9:45 a. m 

with competent teachers tor all

7 o’clock, evening worship.
E. W. McLAURIN, Pastor

Ballinger Baptist Church
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, E. 

E. King, superintendent.
11:00 a m., preaching service 

by pastor.
0 30 p. m., B. T. S., Ernest 

Moody, director.
7:30 p. m., preaching service by 

pastor.
7 30 p m Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice. R. E White, director.

J. H McCLAIN, Pastor

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., prayer 

service.
You are Invited to all these 

services at the “ little church with 
the big welcome."

W. 8 HANCOCK. Pastor

iioodfeìloìv \otf‘s
Another entire family was 111 

and In need of anything to warm 
their bodies and f i l l  t h e i r  
stomachs. Tliey were suffering 
greatly and must have help

I Modern Greece's development 
of the carpet and rug industry 

'dates from 1910. but became sig
nificant six years later after the 

I Influx of refugees from Smyrna.

First Christian Church
(Broadway and .Murrell)

Bible school, 9 45 a. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

‘ 17:30 p m
A cordial Invitation Is extended

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Fredijo
minister. Communion fol-1 ____

lowing sermon. Eighth street Presbyterian Church
^P**cblng at 7:30 p m Bible school at 9 45 a. m.,
Indies' Bible class meets Tues- j superintendent,

te y  at 3:30 p. m. In the church I Preaching services at regular
hours

Prayer meeting and y o u n g ̂  There Is a genuine welcome for 
paaple's meeting at 7.30 p. m '(trangers as well as members 
Wednesday. , j  EDWIN KERR. Minister.

Tou will find a cordial welcome ____

First .Vlcthudist Church |
9 45 a. m., Sunday school |
Morning services at 11 a. m. j
Epworth Lt'Sgue at 6 30 p. m. .
Evening services at 7 30 o'clock.^ 
Visitors will find a welcome ai | 

tny and all services uf this 
-•hurch. ,

H D MARLIN. Pa.stor !

IN r w i  i k »o r ;
KF.Si I Fli BV POl.lCF
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at any and all these services.

First Presbyterian Church
•:46 a. m , Sunday school 
11 o'clock, morning worship
S p. m , Young People’s Society, m

Church of God
: Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs.
C. H. Johnson, superintendent. 

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Young people's meeting at 0 p

flnc.st were called recently to re-, 
move from a taxi a woman whoj 
had bt'come wedged face down
ward in the doorway of the ma
chine

She was five feet tall and 
weighed 280 pounds, and when 
she stumbled In entering the cab 
the trouble began 

.4 large crowd gathered, and thei 
heavy passenger was trapped for  ̂
thirty-five minutes before a husky, 
police sergeant opened the op-; 
posite door of the cab. seized her 
by the shoulders and by a super! 
pull hauled her inside.

Advertised goods move.

The Lions Club, with seven 
trucks, was canva-ssing th e  city 
Thursday, collecting c l o t h i n g ,  
food, quilts, blankets and mat
tresses for Uullmger's needy.

Tho.se making a survey of the 
city fur the Oixxlfellows found a 
family Wednesday that should 
exiite profound pity. The father 
was ill with blood poLsoning, .sev
eral little children half clad and 
half starved, were in need of 
practically everything to sustain 
life The children were wearing 
ancient, worn-out women's shot*s 
they had picked up from a dump 
heap Food and something to 
keep the.se little tots warm Is 
certainly needed.

A mother with four small chll- * 
dren told canvas.sers that If some 
kind of Christmas were provided 
for the little ones who are looking 
forward to a visit from Santa 
Claus, she would bi‘ happy.

Canvassers say: “Raise more^ 
money or people will go In want 
this Christmas." Don’t wait any 
longer, donate something and 
make little children comfortable 
and happy Christmas day

Christmas Musicale ; 
.\( Baptist Church
The Sunday evening service at 

the Ballinger Baptist Church will 
tH‘ turned over to the Y. W A. 
who will present a Christmas 
cantata The title of the offering 
is "A Night In the Orient.” and 
some twenty ihtsoivs will portray 
the characters unci sing In t h e 
chorus

Mrs. J H McClain has been 
rehearsing the young women for 
several weeks and the production 
was announced ready this week 
A reader will tell the story while 
three .solo voices render special 
music. A chorus of fifteen will 
a.sslst

Miss Lois Fowler will read the 
story as the pageant progre.sses 
Solo (>arts will be taken by Misses 
Grace Murchison. Clara Mac For- 
gey and Hazel F'ulton Mrs L. 
Schermerhorn at the organ will 
play acrompaniments for th e  
spt*cial numbiTs and choruses

The program, to which the gen
eral public Is invited, will begin 
at 7:30 p. m.

applied to take civil service exam
inations for jobs as city flremea 
In Duluth. Minnesota.

More than 400 young m en

Lebanon, Tenn., B oy  Scout« 
have a hut built from cedar loga 
cut more than a century ago.

1.1

THE LEADER CAN ACCOMPLISH WHAT OTHERS DARE NOT TRY,

Special Values
AT

J D A N t »  GO.
Apricots No. 8' i  can, tree ripened, each 19c

Nuts iteadv Sacked, assorted 2-lbs. 35c

Candy Real Quality, Splendid Xmas asst, lb 18c

French’s Mustard lairge site

I  Olives Full Quart Green Olives

12c

39c

■  Cheese Extra (luality, rich, creamy, lb. 19c
=  Chili Sauce Formerly 40c- value, o n ly ----  19c

■  Pickles Quarts, Dill or Sour 15c

■  Bacon With a Real Flavor, lb. 15c
I  Chili Powder Eagle Brand. Large 29c

V TOMORROW
VROLET

PRESENTS A  NEW  SIX
Longer • Larger * Faster • Smoother • New In 
Styling • More Economical • And Featuring 

Fisher No'Draft Ventilation

J s

T i 'MORROW will be Chevrolet Day throughout 

America. And the new car that million* have 

been watching and waiting for the latest prcKluct 

of the world’s leading builder of automobile* - will go 

on display: the New ChevTolet Six at a new *<-ale oflow 

prices. Front, side, rear in.nide. outside everything 

about this new car is isJv-ant eiJ, improvec/. etrtt in^  

Longer wheelbase make* it the biggest automobile in 

today's low price field. The latest principle of car 

design, ‘ ‘Aer-Stream” styling, give* it a totally differ

ent, u ltra -m odern  appearance. The new Fisher 

bodies are larger, wider —faultlessly streamlined— 

swung lower to the road —and offer the first basic 

improvement in travel comfort in over ten years: 

Fiaher N o -D ra ft  Ventiia tion. Chevrolet perform

ance in every gear is faster, flashier, more brilliant. 

The t im e proved six-cylinder engine is more powerful

as well as mora aconomical. Improved Free Wheel

ing is combined with a "silent second" Sjmero-MesU 

gear-sliift. Chevrolet engineer* have developed «  

remarkable new invention that win* a complete vic

tory over vibration: The Cushion-Balanced Engine  

M ou nting  And as far as price* are concerned, several 

models now sell at the lowest figures in Chevrolet 

history. Chevrolet is able to do all this because 

Chevrolet has the advantage of beingthe world’s largest 

builder o f car* for 4 out of the past 6 years. Chev

rolet builds car* in greater volume—buys materials in 

greater quantitie* — does everything on a bigger, m ore  

econom ica l  scale. Hence, Chevrolet is in a posi

tion to provide a better  car at a better  price than 

could possibly issue from any other source. The 

leader can accomplish what others dare n o t  try! 
CIŒVROUIT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES
SPORT ROADSTER $485 - COUPE $495 - COACH $515 

PHAETON $515 - SPORT COUPE $535 - SEDAN $565 - CABR10LET.$565

4> «
AO ptioaa /. o. 6. Flint, MkJii4an. Special eqttipnwnt eatr». Lem delivered prices end easy O. M. A, O. terana

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW id lljQ u l AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER'S
A O I N I S A l  MOTOBf  VA I UB

Batts Chevrolet Co.
‘ i
')
»
I

BALUNGER, TEXAS

Coffee ►■'resh, Bulk,

I  Cahhage .Nice Heads, lb

2-lbs. 25c 

2c
Spuds No. 1 10-lbs. 15c

1  Yams \ good value 10-lbs 15c
I  Soap P.&G. 7 bars and I cleanser all for 25c

l.et us supply your Christmas requirements!

F\NC Y P\< K OLIVES. COMH.MESTS. S.4CCES. DESSERT 

C.WNED EKl'ITS and FANCY VEGETABLES, 

i  IIKIST.M AS M  TS - C ANDIES - E'KESII FRCITS 

(Quality PriMlucts at Reasonable Prices

JEANES COMPANY

The Whole 

Fam ily is 

Interested in

Mother wants to find someone 
to help her with the honseweili. 
Dad's Iwterested In finding some 
property on the River to ouske a 
vacation headquarter* for next 
year and the rhildren are looking 
for a used radio which they have 
l^ n  promised they can have for 
their very own In the nnrsary 
Theyll find what they want la 
the Ballinger Keml-Weekly Ledger 
Want-Ads . . . but th«y*U be 
looking for something eloo to
morrow.
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Want
Ads

J o e ’S

Ti

,t liucius CooÍl

Rair» ami Kulra
T^o Cinta per word Ural Injier- 

Uon no advertisement accepted 
for less Uian 25 centa. All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion.

All classified adverUseinents 
must be accompanied by casn mi
les» advertiser has a reKUlar ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out” 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

Cnir Gives Milk V/hcn Tour Months Old
i born in Pageland, South Carolina.

Ft)R SALE Two tons of Pecans 
W. T. Padgett. 16-It

WANTED At once, 999 people 
to buy us out of busine.ss. Look at 
theae prices; 2 piece, all Tapestry 
covered. Living Room Suite $27 49. 
4 piece Walnut Finish Bed Room 
Suite (regular price $65 00) $32 43. 
All Cotton, roll edge Mattress 
$1.25. 9x12 Oold Seal, new pat
terns $6.75. No. 1 Pabco 9x12 
Rugs $4 89. All $10.00 Walnut 
Rockers $5.49. Four burner Nesco 
Stove and double oven $19.89. 
L. B. Bair Furniture Co. 16-It

FOR RENT—5 Room Hou.se, 
modem conveniences, clo.se in 
Phone 179. 9-3t-‘  i

Hi Glee Club Will | 
Present Cantata

The Ballinger high school glee 
club under the direction of Miss 
Katherine Todd will pre.sent a 
Christmas cantata at the high 
school auditorium next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The selec
tion Is “The First Christmas.” by 
Kunts, and a large group of girls 
has been rehearsing for several 
weeks on the production.

During the performance oppor
tunity will be given the audience 
to make a free will offering which 
will be turned over to the Good- 
fellows to aid the poor this 
Christmas. No admission will be 
charged and the offering will be 
for those who want to give and 
help the girls to have a part in 
.spreading cheer.

The principal role in the can
tata will be assumed by Miss 
Katherine Wilson, who will por
tray Mary. Angels will be repre
sented by Misses Juanita Lane. 
Wanda Lane. Beatrice Bryan and 
Bobbie Avey.

Members of the club who will 
sing in the chorus are; Mi.s.se.s 
Jewel Fulton. Lois B. Evans. Sadie 
S i me c e k ,  Kathleen Haverland. 
Gladys Cervenka. Katherine May- 
field, Frances Gustavus, Marcella 
Fryar, Pauline Morris, Gladys l^e 
Morgan, 11a Mae West, Aileen 
Stinebaugh, Charlotte Willingham. 
Gladys Kemp. Mozelle Brown. 
Margie Mae Halstead, Sybil Jen
kins, Adeline Simecek. H e n r y  
Ethel Shiller, Florence Dav i s ,  
Winnie Lee Jones, Katherine Wil
son. Ruth Wilson, Melba Marlin. 
Clara Mae Forgey.

Much Food Canned 
. LIVINGSTON, Dec. 15. -On the 
basis of dealers’ sales of tin cans 
and glass jars in Polk county. 
Miss Ruth Causey, home demon
stration agent, estimates th e  
county canning at half a million 
containers this year. This makes 
an average of 250 containers per 
farm family.

Two Chfimpi'̂ Tis

wtM-Ws Itt'fore ( 'lirlKtiiiiis.
^ Joi* wn» I'latPil to 1>P «irfcre«!

H llt'W Jilll, U rt'lll |lll!lt|ilO 
I Ills iiiii ■. I 'or li\<j yinr.s, 
»It.I t  Ilf NVllH lllirlffll. lit* 

hni| \̂urk<*<t for u |'lioio;;i'ii|ilii'r hikI 
>»1111 fiinilnx iitily kIviimii itolliir« a 
>M l ie. It Kfciiu'.l to li!ni llial lie woiilil 
rHl::iilli lit tliiit Ini'.Mo >v:.i;o tl.o lo t 
Ilf I.!m llfo If 111* il,.| not p'l out i.in! 
Uo ' 01110111111); |•l■;l|| mv ■}•. ,\t ol'!iti ■ i  
a boy »liould lie iii.iklii!; good ir he Is 
•\er giiiiiir to--iit lia.>.t eo Joo ilioiit;hl 
—mid with N hi, k fiiflior mid two 
yoiiiigor hi'olhors to h In mni'ort, h" 
reiilly iieodod liioro. .'̂ o whi ’i H oi;':i- 
jielltlve linn ofTer. il Idiii two'’ ly live 
dolliirH II wo' k, he liini|iod lit thi' hi" 
gor o|>|mrtiiiilty mid roelgMod hU old 
pliire.

lint Juo wuH no ului ker mid ullhmigli 
he >»ii* “ gottlrig through'' on Siilur- 
Uay night, the Siitiinluy before I'liriet- 
niii«. mid though he had to he ut Ida 
now jduce bright uiid eiirly Monday 

morning, he siiirk 
by Ids jio«t with 
Ills former em
ployer until all 
the "proofs" were 
out. 'riiiit meant 
hours of Kluvery. 
for In the phu- 
togruplilc world. 
prgetlcaMy th e  
whole year'» bus
iness Is done 1«'- 
tWIM'll TIlHIlkSL'IV-
hig and Cbrlst- 

•’ mas. niid every-
o n e eoiineclod 
witli It tins to 
buckle down to 
Work, nights as 

iTfll ns days. Tliur day Kridiiy and 
Siilurdiiy iilglitM, none of the moii 
Wont to bod at all. At live In the 
morning tlioy would skip over to a 
Tnrldsb batli for a |ilniige, and reiMiie 
on the divans for an hour, lint wven 
o'rloek found tliem back at the studio, 
de\eloplng, drying and retoiicbing 
negatives, making proofs, and goittiig 
tliem iimiled to ciistoniorH. There run 
be no loallng on aueh a Job as nil the 
Work must be done to order In a short 
tinie, and rannot be stocked up.

Jim- showed Ids pluck In sticking 
w III the gang, for the work wua hard 
nnd no extra recompense went with 
It. lie know the extra work hi* 
pals would hnve to do If he should 
quit, nnd so for them be stuck It 
out Ri'ieli Is the Cbristmus s|drlt In 
the aliops, behind the scenes, where 
Chrlsfmns Joy Is made for others over 
liiglit, and tired romrad-s s'nnd In 
line, too eourageons. proud, and loving 
to desert eacti other lliongli muscles 
ache and liome ties rail. Joe ilid not 
liave to stay, h'at did—and got no 
extra iiay except the siilisfacihin of It 
all when at ten o'clock Siindn.v mom 
lug the work was linlshed.

At lunch lime Monday ikmui Mlsr 
Moecliein of the studio found .loe 
■tanding on a street corner and 
»topped to t.sik with him.

•'Mow do you like your new place?'' 
•he psVed

“ I haven't one." he said. ,\nil then

l.'i aii'Wcr to her further ipicrics, foi 
Joe was ticM-r incr lali.athe, he add- 
C'l. “Tho hcasls! They said aimlhcr 
Ony l ad ciiiiio |;,st .Monday Jilst after 
I i< ft there, and iis ho could hegin at 
OIK o they took liiiii on. and had no 
place for me. I'\o h'cii to cm t) . ■
In town, and no i no wants tao now. 
It Is loo late, for after ('liristiaas th«y 
havo no nioro work. I dont know 
wh"l ril I'o."

" lio !'' oxrliiltiiod .Miss Moochem 
'I 'o ?  Why, ctmie right hack to the

old studio with 
I I' me whore you
.1' heloiig. T h e y

need you theie. 
We iiiiss you ter- 
rlhly. 'Hiey can’t 

r \x y i  I i'uy you fwenty-
L I I I  five, hut s i x 

teen and a sure
thing Is hotter
than tills treach
ery. They ARE 
beasts

No <m̂o b^t 
Mi s s  Meechem 
could have ever 
drugged poor Joe 
hack to Ills old 
Job. hut false
pride coulil never 

withstand her arguments, and a few* 
niiniites later Joe was In the oltlce of 
his former employer.

Mr. lliings was infurlatod ut th«
abuse the hoy had had, un<I railed his 
coiiipetllor on the phone to tell him 
what he thought. Hut tlrst he sent Joe 
out lo work, so that the hoy would 
not hear the ts>mplliiientiiry things he 
had to say, nor the abusive language 
that he used to his com|M'lllor Then 
he sllpiM'd out of the studio for a few 
minutes and later that day there was 
delivered at Joe's disir a large, mys
terious package, plainly marked “ Not 
to be opened oiitll Christmas.''

Joe did not have an Increase then, 
hut Ms Job was permiiiietit, and .Santa 
Claus had delivered at his tioor iinicli 
better things thiin he could have 
bought himself even with the extra 
pay that he had ho|M'd to have.

U n i o n )

»«wPítííí

Slow Motion Pictures
Jack Sharkey’s eyes look green 

sometimes, blue and gray 
others.

politan’s Swedish nightingale who 
will be a headliner next year, 
doesn't use any cosmetics except 
a little powder And site’s geor

at geous. Every time a new beauty 
comes over from that country.

••-.-I -

R. ,M. '1 lioiiiav. who live, near Aiuon, Texas, doesn’t know what lo 
think o| his rslf. witli which he is pictured. The calf has been giving 
iiiilk since It was four niuntht old. The two teats on the right hancl 
side are Inlly developed, and she gives mure than a pint of milk daily. 
The calf has th.- appearance of a full grown cow, but is perfectly 
normal otheiwise.

Bowling Green Is the oldest typ*“ pounder geU more and 
park In New York. more excited about a contem-1

Lou Relchers, the flyer, is one of plated trip to Sweden. |
the best patrons of the clgaret; -----  i
makers. | Tho.se bird and animal sound i

All of the Greenwic.'i Village effects which struck you as be
night places have cut their ing ¡¡o realistic in a number of 
('Larges It now is possible to have ■ Jungle pictures were produced by 
a very good time in some of them a gentleman named IXtnald Bain \ 
'.speaking of a couple» for less' Frequently he takes his record-; 
than five dollars an evening. It ing paraphernalia out to Bronx 
still is quite possible, even prob-; zoo, where he ctaches the gen- 
able, that ways will be found to uine screeches, crounings and
■stick " you in tlie rest growls of fowls and mammals of

M.irguret Livingston, P a u l  distant lands. These can be In- 
Whiteman's wife, is a Salt Lake serted whenever a picture calls 
City girl I for such effects.

One of tJie latest panhandlers to ^

New Chevrolet Car 
On Display Dec. 17

The salesroom of the Batts  ̂
Chevrolet Company on Eighth | 
Street will be the center of auto-!

approach me. asked me for two 
cents to buy a stamp for a letter 
going back home!

Jes.se Lasky’s father was a shoe
maker.

Tltree columnists on daily news- 
pap<‘rs now have penthouses in 

Mr Batts ha.s made special fhe Village, 
arrangements to accomoda'^e the ' Lynn Fountanne chews gum in ■ kindne.ss

1 large crowd which he is Among her recent customers! toys to the child
I will visit the salesroom Saturday, y “  sun-burned man wearing

The newest thing m hairdress
ing is an Amelia Earhart cut.

Fisher no-draft ventilation

•VIANH I RIST KFMAKDKI)
BV < iin  OF TENFMK.NT,

BARCELONA. Spain. Dec. 15 — 
Señorita Montserrat C o s t a ,  
manicurist with a big heart, has 
received a big fee for a manicure 
and a tenement building for her

' l i e  ilink lijv slriiik l»r  
Suii»liiiir. litllc Ciiult ri'lla ii< wx 
girl of 1-t. Worth, ffer parrntv in 
had fiiianrial rimniistaiurk, »hin- 
»hiiie Idargarct Ifrard had bren 
taken into the home of (lurdun. 
Whatley, well-to-do fiarhelor H* 
wanted to adopt her, hnl her par
ents objected on the grounds that 
he took her to prize fights and did 
not have her put to hrd rally at 
night. The jury ruled Saturday 
that kbe go back to her parents.

sent food, clothing, book; and

IN
NEW YORK
By William Gaines

NEW YORK, Dec 15 id*»—Hors
d'oeuvres: Jim Corbett. th e

for the skate makers this year, 
but adults 'most of them society 
damsels who scooted along the 
Central Park walks» are quitting

Goeta LJungberg. th e  Metro-

mobile interest on Decemlyer 171!
according to an announcement 
that ha.s Just been made by E F.
Batts, Clievrolet dealer Mr Batts
is more enthu.siostic than ever «/von ------- '  .......... .
about the splendid line of cars Wynn his first -phey either tired of it or findaocui me . pienaia line oi cars appear on a stage here, the weather ton warm
Chevrolet is Introducing for 1933 benefit weamer uw warm
an d  feels confident that the j  . v,. , , .. I New York Is said to have morepublic will share this enthusia.sm' , . i, . cI elevators than all of the Euro- when they have seen thl.s new . , . . .. . ̂ pean capitals put together Any-

^ : way the ones .she has run faster,
According to Mr Batts the new  ̂ ^p and down, than all tho.se in

Chevrolets pre.sent a distinctly the big towns over there,
new body styling which offers new Eipapor Boardman was an In- 
feature.s revolutionary in me low decorator here
priced field The cars are larger, , . , .

» I . j  The seersucker suit at last haswith more powerful motors and . . . . . .  . . .
. u . .11 . « I caught on in Manhattan, but mostrepresent a substantial step for-1 ^ men you

The man went to Africa, made 
smoked glasses As she worked on [good, and his first act when h* 
his calloused hands lie told her i returned was to reward the irvanl>

Itinerant Items ' Po, curlst.
Africa, doing hard work As he] ________ ^________

Tlie sidewalk tad for roller- left he gave her a tip of $60 and 1 . 
skating has been a huge boon an envelope containing a ¿eed

to the tenements
Years ago, when he was gay 

and wealthy, he was a steady cus
tomer He married, but his wife 
died after giving birth to a girl 
Losing all, he lived in poverty, 
and Señorita Costa anonymously

his 25lh leiui as town 
Cadiz, Ohio.

-----------♦ -

clerk kl

More Minnesota high m noolR 
engaged in interscholastic tleclA* 
mation contests than in foc i ball, 
a survey revealed

ward in modern automobile safety 
engineering. j

Tlie new car incorporate.« 192 
Improvements. A longer wheel- 
ba.se. a more powerful six-cyllndor 
engine, an entirely new body

of the men you find wearing 
them are from the south

Lilyan Tashman is known about 
town as one of the fanciest tip
pers among the women vLsllors. 
The waiters talk about her In 
mast of the luncheon and tea

styling which reflects the master bellboys call her “ Big
craftsmanship of bodies by , Hearted LH'’
and new skirted fenders which . , . . .A holty-hoityconceal all the under parts of the 
car are just a few of these many

Fiftn avenue 
candy and cake shop has cut the 
variety of its offerings 50 per cent.

improvements Mr. Batts was very. 
emphatic in pointing out i.iat
spiU- of the greater power cf the hosu Uh.-n pronounced
engine and tlie increa.sed size o f . .'mepowed“ O. V  softened» • is 
the car the 1933 Chevrolet is more Nathan

new Chevrolet There are five islands in theeconomical. The 
also incorporates what Is probably 
th e  greatest advancement in  
driving comfort since the advent 
o f  th e  clased body—the new

borough of Manhattan—not Just 
the one

Van Mungo, the young pitcher 
who made good in Brooklyn, wa-s

AFEWAY STOKEi
l>l*»Tf l̂f>C»r$0*»ii» «O«-; I VS s, f I

Friday and Saturday, llerrmber 16 and 17, in Ballinger

MILK

Two Texai cliitiipioin lurt m 
Chicago recently at the Interna
tional I.iveMock »how It wa>n t 
their first meeting. Marvin Ma- 
barry, champion 4-H club boy of 
Texas, from FUher county, saw 
the calf which he fed last winter 
■tad« grand champion of the Chi- 

show. W hfn Mirvin 
“Texas Special,” the »leer wa» 
•alb I ‘ Bumpr Lad," and was bred 
$T Idarvin's father. Bought by C  
II .  Largent and Sons of Merkel 
far 35« a pound after being named

Sand champion at the Lubbock 
ow, the steer brought $1-J5 a 

b  Chicago.

The Chri.stmas Tree
According to a (ieruiuiilc IcgciKl. all 

tr««» btoaaoined on ClirlKtinn» INc r « 
make fact agree with Irgciul. »niull 
cherry t»lga wer« properly cullUiilfrt 
at borne ao as to bloom alHoit Clirlat 
ma* time.

Pere Noci in Krance
riilldrcn In France look for thè rvm- 

tng of l’ere Noel wlth thè »aiiie pica» 
ure and bnpaidi ii<-« a» <>ura do (or thè 
ramina • ( »anta Clau». Farm and 
Han<h.

Flour
A Family Flour

48-lbs. 59c
Coffee

Airway Brand—.Always Fresh

Pound 21c
Dates
Fancy Bulk—For Cooking and Baking

2-lbs. 29c
Crackers

Brown's Sultinrs

2-lb. Box 23c

Fruits and 
Ve^e tables

.\pples.:.-*»’r ’s.p. 2doz.25c
Lemons (loldrn Colored, Suiikist 

Oranges Med. size. Juicy, dor

('ranl)erries »■■.».  ̂
Celery Largì-, BU-arlied, Stalk

23c
19c
29c
10c

Potatoes ¡j.L'iru,'.Kl()-|bs. 14c
M ax-i-m uni

B ran d
6 Small Cans 
3 Larjte (ians

17c
17c

PINEAPPLE RAISINS
Hills’« Dale Brand. No. 2 Size New Crop, Seedless

2 Cans 25c 3 l;)-oz. Pkgs. 25c
COCOANUT XMAS NUTS

vliretldrd. Bulk Mixi'd, Si'h'rli'd tjiiality

Ml). Pkii. 23c 1-lb. 1 8 c :MI)s. 4 9 c

CHRISTMAS C A N D IE S
Finest Quality—Assortments

At Very Low Cost

Sausage
Country Style

Mbs. 15c

Baby Beef

MEATS

Hams
Armour's Star

Half Hams
4 to 8 lb. Average

Lb. 9c
Center Cuts
Sliced or in the Pierre

15c

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Cured

2-lbs. 25c 
Salt Pork

Lean Streaked
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Texas Seamen Who Saved Britishers at Sea *

“ Am«>ri«-an Madiiriw" Art-laimrd a 
(ircat Ficturr

One of the most rompelling 
acret-n dramas of the 1932 season 
will make Its bow to BuIliiiKer 
when Columbia's "American Mad
ness” opens a two-day run at the 
Palace Theatre Sunday afternoon 

Considered tremendous In scope 
and of sweeping power. 'American 
Madness" Is a film that strikes at 
the vitals of present-day America ' 

Walter Huston, whose reputation 
as one of the greatest actors on 
the American screen Is nnques- i 
tinned, has the feature role of a | 
strung, clear-thinking b a n k e r :  
whose courage and faith in people j 
leads him successfully through a 
run on his bank and an attempt | 
to break up his home

"American Madness' has aj 
superb supporting cast, headed by 
Constance Cummings, one of the 
most talented and charming o f , 
the younger screen actresse.s Pat. 
O'Brien, who made the role of 
Hlldy Johmson in The iTont 
Page ■ an unforgettable one plays 
the part of an ex-convict whom 
Huston ha.s given a chatice to 
make good in his bank Kay 
Johnson, remembered for her per
formance in ' Dynamite ' 's cast 
as Huston's wife 

Critics all over the country have 
praised "American Madne.s.'' for 
the timeliness of its plot, br nging 
to the screen, as it do«vs the 
dramatic situation t h a t  h a -• 
touched the lives of everyone in . 
the world In the last three years 
or more.

Not to b»‘ Ignored L< the fact _ 
t h a t  " A me r i c a n  Madness’ Is' 
mounted in a spectacular f.ushion. 
with the largest .sets ever built at 
the Columbia studios and the I 
largest numb»‘r of extra.s e v e r  
seen on the lot at one time .More 
than 1,000 extras participated in 
the stirring scenes of the bank 
run

Two Famous Screen Stars Vppear 
in "Tiger Shark”

Two famous .screen names are at 
the head of the cast of Tiger 
Shark.” First National's «xciting 
picture of the color!ul tuna In 
dustry which come.s to the Palace 
Theatre for a two-day run Thurs
day and Friday of next week 

Edward O Robln.son, star of the 
picture, and Richard Arlen, long 
a screen favorite play together 
for the first time in thus stirring 
and sensational epic of the seas 
a story of life among the fusher- 
meri who take their hv*s into 
their hands practically every lime 
they go to .sea

In this picture .\rlen sings for 
the first time, rollicking sting.s of

PALACE

Offer Ccncert of Schools Will Sell 
(hrisimas Music Clirisimas Seals

The .sale of Christmas seals will 
b«* staged all over Runnels county 
this week-end and the first sev
eral days of next week. County 
Superinlendeiit R. H. While has 
.s(.'Hl a .siipi>ly of seals and u letter 
to teachers of rural .schools urging 
them to b*’gin an active campaign 

to present to the'at once uiul leport the first part 
he finest program.s of next w«>ek as to the .sale.

At the First Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at 7 30 a sacred 
concert will b" presented by the 
choir Thirty voices will sing 
Music of Bethlehem.” which will 

require about an hour to presanit 
I'or the past month the choir 

has btHMi rehearsing the concert 
in«l Is ready 
public one of
ever prepared here Dn this year’s

Ttiij IS th;' crew oi l.i/fli('.it .Mo. 4, on the Itcaiiniont (Texas» 
Tanlrr, “ The .''yhaii .Arrow.'* These tm-n snatched seven men Iron» 
ihe 1.U-. of dc.ilh in a storm oil the I'loriila coa-t recently. Shortly 
alter vightiiiK distress signals front the British schcKiner, "The Kdith 
l>awsoii,” the Beaumont ship sent these men to the rescue. They did 
a goinl job of It. not a man being Ic'.'t. From left to right, they are: 
C harles Jorgenson, .A. Hulmstrom, .A. I .  Niasterson, Utto Maki and 
Chief Officer Cl. O Karlsson, all of Beaumont.

program are two numbers from 
last year's runeert which will be 
nTHMted. .All other selections are 
new having never bv'cn sung by' 
chorus In Ballinger before j

.A eommlttee will spend tlie la.st
several days o f this w(*ek decorat- , teachers

Some plan will be put In action 
for a eity-wlde .sale of the little 
stickers in Hallinger next we e k  
Plans have not been formulated 
for the .ale here, however 

Following Is a eopy of the letter 
.sent by Mr White to the rural

the sea He plays Pipes, a mate 
on Robin.son's fishing boat, and^ 
gets his nickname from his vocal; 
aeeomplLshments j

.Many ul the spectacular .sea 
shot.s were made otf the westj 
coast of Mexico, 'vhere man- 
eating sharks are found iii great J 
ehixil.s These seeiies are aid to 

be thrilling in the extreme
.Another member ot the cast is 

Zita Johann, talented Hunirarian 
actre... who ha.; recently come to, 
thP country to enter pictures and 
wh ; ha. been a -en.sation in 
Broadway production;

♦  I
Card uf Thanks

We take thi; method of thank
ing our many friend.s for their 
many deeds uf kindness and sym- 
puthy during the illness and  
death if our dear hu.sband. father 
and brother We also wish to 
thank them for the beautiful 
floral offering

Mrs E A Richardson and 
daughters 1

Brothers and sisters
16-U-*

t
- ♦  -------  ;

KTAsONS FOR \l>\TKTls|M. i

Some persons who do not be
lieve in .tdverti.sing would do well 
to study the following reason.s 
why they should keep the public, 
informed .itxiut what they have to
sell 1

I
Newspaper reading is a univer-, 

sal habit newspaper advertising.' 
therefore re.iches regularly vir
tually all who buy i

Newspaper .'»d'-:-rtistng is the 
lifebliKid of loe.il trade beeau.se it 
Umchc;. all coii.sumer source.s in 
everv community It gives the 
national adverti.vr the same op-, 
portunitv for '-omplete consumer 
.ippeal m ai';; locality ^

New'S(uper .u!'. erf istng lUts vl l-

Ing costs bec'uu.se it entails no 
waste m locality of circulation 
Manufacturers u.se It to cover 
markets where it is profitable to 
do business

Newspapt'r advertising Insures 
quick, thorough a n d eeonotnical 
dealer dustributlon and dealer 
giHKl will, because retailers are 
willing to sell products udverti.sed 
direct to their own rustomers

Nc\vspa|HT advertising can be 
started or .stop(>ed overnight, can 
be prepared belwivn Issues to 
me«*t sudden developments and to 
obtain immediate re.sults

NewspaiHT advertising enables 
manufacturers to check adver
tusing results and costs In every 
market which they enter The 
LetU'hfield K y i Gazette 

♦
Wi n  Bl V MW n  RM Tl KF

TOR ii\c \N  s( liooL iim si.

County Superintendent R E 
White went t<i the Hagan school 
Thursday morning to confer with 
the trustee.s. Chester A Crimm. L 
S Nunn and .Archie Wiley The 
board and Mr White will make a 
decision on the new furniture to 
b*' bought which will Include 
de.sks window shades, stoves and 
blackboards .An order will be 
placed for 'he needed equipment. 
Ml that It . ill be in.stalled in time 
for the reopi'ning of whool In the 
new building after Chrusimas 

----------—
\ ChalU'r

He after irgument ■ I d like 
to meet a girl who could take a
j>ik<* '

She swix'ilyi Then you might 
stand a chance of getting mar
ried ' College Lafp

(’ .A t'rimm attended to bu.-u- j 
ne .> for the Hagan .school here
Wi'vha-'dav

Ing the front of the church The 
color .scheme is solid white and 
sjHxTal lighting effeet.s v.'ll be 
employed to make the si’ene very 
impres,sive and appropriate

Included on the program will be 
the following numbi'r.s 

Organ prelude
Opening "And They Shall Call 

His Name Jesus '
Christmas prayer 
Anthem "The Lord is Come” 
.Male quartet G o o d w i l l  to 

Men ■'
Anthem—"The Little Old Man

ger*
Solo "Glory ,o God.” .Mrs J .A 

Sehnable
Anthem "Let Us Go into the 

House of T>ie la^rd”
Reading - "A  Christmas Story,” 

Mrs C F B.iiley, piano accom
paniment. Mrs W B Hallev 

Anthem -"The Song of th e  
Star"

Violin solo—.Ml.ss K a t h e r i n e  
Todd

•Anthem "Our Lord Emanuel" 
Female quartet Jesus"
Mixed octet—"All Hall, th.* New

born King "

"To the Teacher Addre.ssed
This enclosure b r i n g s  you 

Christmas .seals with the urgent 
apiieal that you offer them for 
sale to the (leople of your com
munity this week-end, and make 
your returns early next week 

"This year as never bi'fore. tho.se 
i who have any Income are needed 
! to eiM>i>erate in this movement, for 
the giHid of the national and state 
program of tulx>reiilasls education 
and prevention, tunds for which 
are deriv'd from this source The 
writer knows perionally three 
former teachers of Runnels coun
ty. who have had tubereulasts and 
who have received care and In
struction through the state and 
n a t i o n a l  tubereulasts lacllities. 
which seems to us to bi* sufficient 

I appeal to every teacher In the 
county, to not only lend their co
operation. but purcha.se seals, to 
aid In this splendid humanitarian 
enterpri.se Every civic and wel-, 
fare organization of the country, 
headed by Pre,sident Hoover and 
Pre.sldent-Elect R o o s e v e l t ,  are 
giving the seal .sale their support.

T I R E S
Goodricli and Dayton

SOO Tires Must Be Sold Before January 1.

Goodrich and Dayton two of the best tires on the road 
Our loss is your gain.

30x3'v Tires 

4 50x20 Tires

4 50x21 Tires

5 00x21 Tires

30x5 Truck H D Tires

*•« (N*^ r «*^  (tal

CHRISTM AS 
GOODIES

In  IM t 'n t it 'i i i  

.M u in d a n c c  

N o m  O b t a in a b le  

at  t h i s  S t o r e

CITY GROCERY

All other sizes at prices never before known.

STORAGE BATTERIES
M.irc than 100 mu.st go Best Battery made, guaranteed 
1 y«..r' and 18 m-inths by us here.

13 ¡il.it. II D ti>r F'Tds. Chevrolets and many other cars 
at onlv $1.85

Ford I’ .idi.itor.s, all bra.ss at SI.95

nr;!. :n f

y<,ft

Tiqi Her.ivering and Riiialring Body and Fender Repair
ing Repairing and General Keiiairlng by a Man that 
know- Call and let u.s e.stlmate on your Helialrlng

W. A .  INance
I’ tionr tO'l Opposite Court Mouse Lawn

Texas Gasoline and Oils— (fuaker State OiN

CANDIES The Houston Chronicle's 
Christinas Offer Rate Is

Big a-vxiirtment of perfect .xelec- 
tion In

.\ppk*s, OranAfcs, 
(irapcfriiit, Ix*mons

The very best In

lira/.il Nut.H, .Mmonds, 
Walnut.s and 

I V c a n s .

.A wide .xrleotton of spires, both 
In the bulk and in small paeft- 
ages

Remember too. that we have a 
wide variety and a complete stock 
of .staple

(iK()( EKIES
and will appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving you

$5.95
Daily A 8unda.v 

ONE YEAR 
Reg. Rate $9 0«

By Mail Only in 
Trxaii, Ark. 

and lat.
SIX MONTHS

Dally Si 
Sunday 
Dally 
Only

$3.00
$2.25

$4.50
DAILY ONLY 
ONE YEAR 

Itrg. Kate $«.00

C i t y  Grocery
II. G. Stokes, Afgr. Telephone 14«

(iood Only Until Decembfr 25lh, 1932

The Daily Chronicle
( ttMFI.KTF. MARKET AM) FINAN4 lAL REPORT 

Nine ¡.eased News Gathering Wires. Numeronx Features, 
Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Comlra.

THE SUNDAY ( ’HKONK'LE
Seventy to ninety pagea of up-to-the-minute news, apeeial 

features, including eight pages of the most popular 
romirs and an eight-page art gravure aeetion.

Subscribe Today
Through your local Chronical Agent, Poatmaster, A our local 
Nevrapaper or mall direct to Clrrulatton Dept.. Houston 

Chronicle, Houaton. Texaa.

When anawering thia ad please mention thia paper.

this year, which surely Is enough 
to recommend It to us. ,

"In addition to the educational 
work done by the state and 
national organizations t h r o u g h  
the literature which you have re- 
eelv«*(l the local organization re
ceives 60% of all funds eolleeted, 
which Is u.sed In aiding our public 
health niir.slng service, which Is 
an added rea.son for our hearty 
participation. I

•"1'he allotment to y«mr com
munity i.s small and should lx* 
oa.sllv sold If pi'ojxTlv pre.sented. 
Plca.se rc:id this letti'r to the 
scluMil, add to It, whatever Infor
mation and apiH'ul you are to 
make, and a.sk everyone whom you 
think can do so at all to purchase 
some .seals Make the pre.sentatton 
promiMly upon rereljit and do not 
lengthen the .sale tmi long.

"Faithfully yours.
•K E WHITE.

"Chairman.”
-------- ♦  ------

Me wi.se and advertise

PR.AOI'K APARTMENTS
RUN BY ELECTRICITY

PRAGUE, Dec. 15. This city has 
a n»w apartment building that 
f'lirills the honse-hunter’'i dream. 
It is the first apartment *n the 
country fully epulpped with mod
ern electric aptillanccs. All llpht, 
power and heating energy Is furn
ished by the Prague niunlrlpal 
electric works.

Warm water for bathrooms and 
for central healing is furnl.shed 
through undpi'eroimri pipes from 
a nearby electric jilant Kitchens 
are equlp|x-d with electric ovens, 
and electric refrigeration. All the 
riKims have conveniently located 
plugs for various kinds of electric 
appliances.

The hou.se has four i)u.s.scnger 
and tŵ o freight elevators, four 
laundries fully equlpiwd with 
electric washers, Ironers and dry
ing rooms. And the rent for a 
two-room apartment fully equlp- 
lH‘d Is only approximately $20 per 
month.

Christmas 
Gifts that 
Charm

There is no gift that women 

and men will appreciate more than

Fine Jewelry
BAGUETTE WRIST WATCHES, made 

by Elgin and Bulova, that are rea

sonably priced. DIAMOND RINGS, 

DIAMOND PENDANTS, the very 

newest creations 1 n up-to-date 

Jewelry at NEW LOW PRICES.

f SILVERWARE AND CHINA SETS TO MATCH. 26- 
f  piece hollow handle silver sets with 32-piece china.
'm A real serviceable Christmas present 4 Q
• for only . .. _ V

I L. R.TIGNER
^ , 11‘ \vt' I t ' r  n in l (  r l^ t
• -B ^

MELLOWED
8 0  M i L L I O N  
Y E A R S

While brutes were hatched 
from eggs in OKLAHOMA

Ancient as they were, the span o f lime in which these 
strange egg-laying brutes lived covers only a small 
part o f the historv o f the Cambro-Ordovician oil pool 
in Oklahoma. This oldest o f Mid-continent crudes, 
carefully refined and blended in the great Sinclair 
refineries, becomes Sinclair Opaline Motor O il— a 
product o f 80 million years o f Nature’s (vriceless mel- 
Uvwing and filtering. Sinclair puts the crown touch of 
qiialitv on Sinclair Opaline by freeing it from wax and 
non-lubricating [irtrolrum jelly at as low as 60® F. 
below zero. Try a crankcasrful — note how this oil 
lasts in the heat o f fast driving I

MOTOR
From the aiite»t Wri-roniffu»nI CnuUm

Ag»nt Sinclair Ktfining Company fine.)

E. \\ TALBOTT
The following dealers will be glad to serve you: 

( AMLKON'H GARAGE, Ballinger 
MrSIIAN MOTOR CO„ Ballinger 

E. II. ( KAHFt)KD, Ballinger 
RAI.I.INGEK AUTO CO.. Ballinger 

E. K. ARI HER, Balliiiger 
E. J. COLI.INH, Ballinger 

T. M. FERGI'KON, llatrhel 
ROY FRAZIER. Maverlrk 
R. P. TAYLOR. Norton 

J. BLACK, Marie
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SOI'TII RAI.MNGf:K NKWS •

Ml«s Bfssle Urown I't'urued 
home Suturduy from Dallua, where 
she spent several weeks at the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs, tienlry. 

Miss Annie Mld^ley was the 
Ruest of Mrs. Bill Fanner, of 
Hagan, last week.

Mrs 8. V. Parrish and daughter. 
Miss Alta, of Ballinger, were * 
guests of Mrs. Ed Farley Mvinday 

Mrs. R. E Brown and daughters,! 
Misses Bessie and Corlnne, were i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer, 
Melton Sunday. !

James Midgley Is on the sick ll.st̂  
this week. |

The baby of Mr and Mrs Victor j 
Parr Is reported to be .seriously
111. I

Miss Corlnne Brown is Improv-' 
Ing after a relapse from the flu.

Mr. Van Nort has been ill sev
eral days with a bad ea.se of flu 

The Mac k Brown baby has been 
on the sick list. |

Miss Berta Mae Lowry is still ill 
and confined to bed |

The Bob Justice baby has been 
sick for several days. |

Mrs. M O. Justice Is reported 
to be ill.

MI.SS Ella Long visited In Abilene 
Thursday. Miss Ella remained 
with friends for a short vl.slt.

Darrell Harkins went to Water 
Valley this week to recc'lve a herd 
of cattle recently purcha.scd by 
him Mr. Harkins will drive the 
cattle back.

Miss Marguerite Cox. of old 
Runnels, Is visiting relatives here

b e t h e l  n e w s

• TALPA TOPICS
• • • • • • • _.. ■ • • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs Tabor and chil
dren, of Valera, visited in the Sam 
King home Sunday

Miss Letha Olvens is visiting in 
Valera.

A. D. Richey, Jr., of Eldorado, Ls 
at the bedside of his father, who 
Is very 111.

MLs.ses Myrtle Tate, Marie and 
Curtiss Gregory spent the week
end with home folks.

Miss EllzalxHh Evans, who is 
attending S i m m o n s  University. 
Abilene, .spent the week-eti.l with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, II E 
Evans.

Mrs. Way tie Bennett. Mis. Hall. 
Mrs. E. H. Richey and Mis.ses 
Stella Herring and Adelaide Wat
kins attended the mi.sslonary zone 
meeting at Bangs Thursday.

Mrs Rucker and daughters, of 
Brownwood, spent last week in 
the H. E. Evans home.

Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Glenn 
Mitchell visited Howard Kelley at 
New Central Tuesday.

Rev. H a l l  preached Sunday 
morning and evening at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpton, of Win
ters, spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parker.

Clarence Cole, teacher in Talpa 
high school, spent the wi«‘k-cnd 
at Valera.

WII.METII EVENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Tliaddeus Brown, 
of the Plains, came in Tuesday to 
visit Mr. Brown's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. F. Brown. M'- and 
Mrs Tliaddeus Brown probably 
will make home here next year.

We are .sorry to report .sickness 
in the Marshal Simon home and 
in the Tom Rampy home.

No Parent-Teacher A.ssoclatlon 
meeting was held Friday night on 
account of bad weather.

Rev. Easterwood. of Abilene, 
conducted the preaching services 
at the Baptist Church last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Blackmon 
and son. Cam, went to Collin 
county this week, being called to 
the bedside of Mrs. Blackmon s 
mother, who Ls reported to be ill.

Loyd Badgett and Mi.ss Veda 
Rae McDonald were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community 
attended the zone meeting at 
Pumphrey Sunday.

Little Willis Royct Armstrong 
went to Rising Star this week to 
attend the wedding anniver.sary 
celebration of his great grand
parents.

Hubbard Young, who had been 
spending a few days in Dallas, 
has returned to his home ncre.

Mr. and Mr.i. W E. Long and

COMMON SENSE 
TE.ACHES—

that it Is poor economy to 
allow your shoes to have 
that worn look For your 
health's sake you should 
have giKXI soles on your 
shoes and for the sake of 
good looks you should have 
repairs made where needed.

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

Everyone l.s glad to .see a few 
days of rain as moisture was 
certainly needed.

Quite a number have missed 
.school this week on account of 
sickne.ss.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D Tullos and 
family and Mi.ss Corene Nunley 
vLsited in the G. H Dlerschke 
home Saturday night.

Many from t h i s  community 
attended the funeral of Eugene 
Rlchard.son, of Ballinger, Sunday.

Mi.ss Corene Nunley spent Satur
day night with MLss Evelyn Tullos

Mrs. John Batts and daughters 
are on the .sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs J S Greenhlll, Jr., 
•spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Pat Mapes

Mrs. Patrick Fox and children 
and Miss Elsie Gilkerson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. 0.scar Pru.sser, of 
Winters, Sunday afternoon

Bernadine Greenhlll Is on the 
sick list thLs week.

Jim D Harrl.son returned to his 
home at .Mclx'an. Texas. Tue.sday 
after a week's visit with relatives 
here.

Jaunls Nunley spent Monday 
night with Maurlne GiMidwin

• IIAiniONY MEK.MItS 
« • • • • • •  « • • • • • •

We have ju.st completed the 
first month of our school term 
R'-poiTs were i.ssufd Monday and 
the following were found to have 
made a gread which entitle.^ them 
to have their names on the lionor 
roll: Ellen Gearhart. Ferrell Gene 
Billups, Ruth V.'hite, Johnnie Bob 
Brandon, Wade White. P’ I. Gear
hart, Doyle Oliver, Wayne Yeager 
Wayne Cummings. Weldon Worth
ington and Travis Oliver, The.se 
pupils were neither ab.sent nor 
tardy

The faculty and student body 
are rehearsing a Christmas pro
gram which will be pre.sented 
Friday, December 23. The people 
of this as well as other com
munities are invited to attend 
this program. Following the pro
gram Santa Claus will make ills 
appearance and distribute gifts to 
the children.

Two of our teachers are new to 
us this year, Mrs. J. S. Tierce, the

•t i-A.*,»»

C L E A N
And Ready for

Holiday Festivities

There are places to go and 
things to see, now that holi
day time Is here and it will 
pay to have all your b<‘st 
•‘bib and tucker” cleaned 
and ready.

W omen’s Frocks
Cleaned and
Pres.sed *

Men’s Suits
Cleaned and 7 ^ # *
Pressed _ •

B I G B Y ’S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 03

.aau

Texas Steer Is Internationnl Ornncl Champ

Here is "Texas Special,“ owned Iiy ('. .M. Largent and Suns, of 
Merkel, Texas. This steer was named the Kraod champion of the 
International Livestock show at Chicago. He brought $1.25 a pound 
when sold following the show.

prinrtpal, and Mi.ss Irene Smith, 
Intel mediate teacher Mi.ss Aletha 
Schwartz l.s teacher o f  th e  
primary grades The work Isj 
moving along nicely and all .seem | 
to be well pleased with the! 
faculty I

MI.SS Aletlia Schwartz s|x*nt the| 
week-end with Ml.s.s Alice Rampy, 
of Wllmetli.

M" and Mrs Hughlen Yeager 
spent Monday night with relatives 
in the Eagle Branch community

Mr.s Tierce, Mrs. Billups, an d  
Miss Irene Smith vLsited In Abi
lene Saturday

Mr and Mr.s. F. L Seals trans
acted busine.ss in Ballinger Mon
day

Grandmother England has been 
ill with influenza for the past 
several days She is reported to 
b<‘ improving

Mr and Mr.s L«‘on Pumphrey 
moved to Winters this week.

Finley, of Ballinger, visited in the 
W D. Lewis home Sunday eve
ning

CREWS NEWS

• • • • •
BENOIT NEWS

We liave been having .some very 
cold weatlK r tlic past week

Mr and Mrs L. H Elam, of 
Miles, and .Mr. and Mrs Arch 
BriKikshier and daughter. I.urlene. 
called on Mr and Mrs W T Hill 
Sunday afterniKin.

Several of this community have 
lx cn ill with llie flu and cold.'i 

Miss Virginia Bartlett, of Bal
linger. was the week-end guest of 
M1.S.S Laura B flibson

Mr and Mrs Henry Moody, of 
Ballinger, were guests in the CL 
M. Olb.snn home Sunday 

Grafton Brookshier s|x‘nt Satur
day night with Vauna Lee la-wis 

Ml and Mrs. Jack Brook.shier 
are the proud parents of a big 
boy, born Saturday night. Motlier 
and baby are doing nicely

Mr and Mr.s. B* rt Kelly and 
family and Mr and Mrs Walter

Cold and di.sagreeable weather 
Sunday prevented good attend
ance at both churches

Tlie Methodist ladies postponed 
their Christmas bazaar, sclieduled 
to b<‘ held Saturday night, until 
more favorable weather 

A large crowd attended the play. 
"Kicked out of College,” Thursday 
night at the Methodist churcli It 
was a good play and well per
formed.

Funeral .services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Crews ceme
tery for the two-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
Hixon, of Winters The little girl 
was laid to rest by the side of her 
twin sister, who died in early

infancy.
' Thea Lucas and Miss Nona 
Noithcutt motored to Bronte Sat* 
urday afternoon and were united 
in marriage at 4:30 by Rev. J. A 
Bianuman. The bride is a resi
dent of the Harmony community, 
having made home with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lun Gil
breath. for .some time. The groom 
is Hie .s<jn of Mr and Mrs R T 
Lucas and tias resided in the 
Crews vicinity since childhood 
Their many friends extend best 
wi.shes for a happy future.

Mr and Mrs Willie Norris, of 
Talpa, visited Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Jayroe Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Madison 
have r e t u r n e d  from Carrizo 
Springs, wliere they made home 
the past year. Mr.*; Madison is 
reported to b«' ill at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Mathis and 
family, of Bangs, visited relatives 
here Sunday

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, 
at the home of the bride's par
ents. Rev and Mrs J A. Brana- 
inan, of Bronte, marriage vows 
were spoken that united Miss 
Nestella Branaman and  Lloyd 
Jark.son The bride's father o ffi
ciated The bride is a graduate 
of the Winters high .school, later 
attending Baylor College, and has 
since taught school in both Coke 
and Runnels counties. For tw o  
years she. with lier parents, lived 
near Crew.s, but moved to Bronte 
a few months previous The groom 
is the son of Mr and Mr.s Jeff 
Jack.son and is well known, having 
spent a number of years in our 
midst May theirs be a happy life 
IS the wlsli of all.

Mrs W. J Young is reported to 
b<‘ ill

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson 
are said to b«' improving and will 
b«‘ dismi.s.sed from the ho.spltal 
soon.

C a m p F i r e G i r l s  
Sen e Rotary Lunch
Ballinger Camp Fire Girls served 

the Rotary Club’s luncheon Tues
day noon at the camphouse near 
city park Guardians of the troops 
planned and supervised prepa
ration of the menu which was de
clared by the members of tlie 
club to be one of the finest they 
have enjoyed this year

The table was decorated In 
Christmas colors and a cheery 
blaze In the large fireplace added 
to the spirit of the occasion. J. 
W Maimne presided In the ab- 
.sence of E E King and after a 
riumb<‘r of songs the meal was 
served.

A talk by one of the Camp Fire 
Girls gave the members an In- 
siglit of the real work of the or
ganization She stressed th e  
character building portion of* the 
program and the many useful 
things taught. Educational work 
taught in caring for health and 
b<‘lng happy was also pointed out.

H C Lyon was called upon for 
a few remarks regarding his ob
servation of the organizations 
activities He s a i d  all s uc h  
agencies were good and needed 
more today than ever before to 
add to the training in the home In 
making better men and women 
of tomorrow

J H McClain complimented 
the Camp Fire Girls hut. the city 
park nearby and all such things 
for the use of the young people 
of Ballinger He pointed to the 
growing need of such places and 
praLsed those who were respon
sible for their inception

EXTENSION SERVICE EXPBMS 
GIVE DEMONSTRATIONS HI

Paul Cumyus, poultry siMclallst 
of A. Si M. College, and Mias 
Vetha Meinnis, home Industry 
specialist of the extension servlc«, 
spent Friday In Ballinger givlnR 
demonstrations and lectures to 
c o u n t y  workers. Mr. Cumyua 
demonstrated killing of tuikeys at 
the dressing plant of the Runco 
Poultry A.ssoclation, and Miss Mc- 
Innls showed metheds of canning 
turkey and chicken.

Demonstrators from all clubs in 
the county were expected here 
for the special feature but due to 
cold weather only a few were 
present.

Montana School of Mines gave 
a six-week "prospectors’ course'* 
last winter, that attracted men 
from many walks of life, including 
a blacksmith, an embalmer and a 
clairvoyant.
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Iowa is the nation's leader 
popcorn production.

in

A LdXdiive that costs 
only I or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medlclns 
to act on the bowels, try Tbad- 
ford's Ulark'Brausbt It brlnn 
quick relief and la priced witbla 
reach of all. Black-Ora ugbt U 
one of the least expenalve lasa- 
tlvoH that you can find. A 25-cent 
package contains 25 or more dooes.

Ulack-Iiraught la made of ap
proved laxative planta, firmly 
ground BO you take the medlclns 
into your lyxtem just as naturally 
an you get nourishment from the 
food you eat.

Kerresbiiig relief from conatlpw- 
tion troubles for only a cent or 
less a done—that's why thousands 
of men aud women prefer Thed- 
tord’n Black'Uraught.

The same dime that you 
.scend for a shoe shine__
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lour room dwelling. 25 

acres of land, adjoining Hic 
tow n of Ballinger i Money 
rent onlyi An ideal plaee for 
cliickens, hogs, milch cows, 
etc.

SEE

E . S h e p p e rd  &  C o .
A^^nU

♦ > 
♦ ' 
♦
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— W ill cook 10 good dinners f o r i  people
—  W ill bent enough wnter for 20 baths
—  Vi ill make 330 caps of coffee
—  W il l  beat enough water for 140 shaves
—  W il l  operate a laundry dryer jVz hoars
—  W i l l  operate an incinerator lY i hoars
— W ill ran a gas refrigerator for over 3 days

W ITH

('uniplete Abstracts to I-and 
ill Riiiiiicis County 

( i l  ARANTV TITLE CO. 
B.illingcr, Trxas 

Office E. Shepperd & Co., Bldg.

"T / jÉ >  Ideal Fael’^

THOS. O. PATTESON 
Attorney

Offiee E. Shepperd A 
Building

Telephone 73
Ballinger,

Co

Texas

II. L. TOOKEK 
.\ttorney-at-l.aw 

Office over Serurity State Bank 
General practice in all courts. 

Ballinger, Texa.s 
Telephone 51

......................  >
C. P. KIIEPHEKD '
AUorney-at-Ijiw 

Hill Prartire In All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

ReaMenee 101 Offiee
Ballinger, Texas

|l
IM

X I

TEXACO
HRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Serrice 
Station

Gif ts  tha t  make each d a y  easier
A moiicrn gas appliaiuc is a gift that will lu'iicfit the 
entire family. See the wide selection in the tlisplay of 
your gas company or gas appliance dealer today.

LONK STAR

GAS

I ti LMíLa . I •

CommunityEHNaturalGas Qx
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HIGGINBOTHAM
#

Great Store-Wide Sale
Opens Friday, Dec. 16 -

Combining Our

Christmas SOth Anniversaryn

Golden Jubilee Sale

Read Our Big 4-Page Price List
It Will Save You Plenty on Purchases

Take Advantage of this Great Store-Wide Sale
Horsehide f

1 lioys’ Fancy •1 .Men’s Heavy Ì
B

Men’s Heavy J
GLOVES 1 HALF HOSE IM O N  SLITS

1• -
1 ( ’OVERT SHIRTS *1

50c
li
1
1
f
1
f
i'l

10c
1
«
f■

59c <
Ì
«• *

50c 1
••

Men’s Men’s Suede 1
« Men’s

#
g OIL CLOTH ]

WORK SHOES l.EATHER JACKE1rs * FANCY SOX
m
i#• G(km1 (Juality .J

98c 1
f•1

$3.95 •
1
«• 10c 1

1•-
1. ■

19c \

Children’s
I• (A N D Y

«
1 Highest (Quality Men’s $20.00 Value {

RAIN ('OATS 
With ('aps

1•
1
f

(i<M>d (Quality 
('ellophane Packaift 

Pound

1
*8 1 

tm

10-Inch
DROWN DOMESTIC

1
«•-
i

TOP COATS J 
Now 1

$1.95 1
i' •
1

------- « -

15c §
«
I 6c \

- L
$12.50 1

•-

Men’s AII-VV(M)I 
TAILORED SI IT

$12.75

I
f••
I
f
I
»

36-1 neh 

()l TING

7 ^ c

ALADDIN LAMPS !  CHRISTMAS TREES
i  As l o n g  as the last

N»« s 25c
$5.75 I and up

A Radical Reduction On
NEW DRESSES

f
I
f

THE LAST MARK-DOWN FOR 1932!
Two great groups of ladies’ dresses. Our entire 

stock of fall silk and w’oolen dresses thrown into 
two groups and priced to sell!
Group 1— All $5.95 and $6.75 Dresses on Sale at, 
choice ............................................  09  Aff
Group 2—All $9.95 and $12!50 Dressero'n S*fe at 
choice ...................

I
I
I

I
i
I

All ^.95 Children's Coats reduced t o ..........
All $9.95 fall Coats for w’omen, reduced to....

Men’s Suits at $12.75

f i
I««
(•I

Mens^nd young men a suits and overcoats, one and two pairs pants 
Showing Aens all-wool worsted 3-piece suits, hand tailored and made by

{
t
$
i
I

i
strictly high class manufacturers

Men’s $20.00 value Top Coat $12.50
PARK HILL HATS 

at Only $2.95

I
I
I

Also showing hats of style and ifuallty 
as low a s __ ____  ___ ___ 91.50 [

i

Come Here for Your Christmas Buying and Save Money!

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.

s
s
I
s
.H

!W
I
S
I

f i

f i

f i

f i

f i

f i

as we have sown, values. You’ll find worth- i¡W1

Offering Double Values During this Big Double Event
Eight more shopping days and our b ig  
Golden Jubilee Sale goes down in history 
as our greatest merchandising, the great
est value giving campaign of our 50 years
of serving. During our 8 glorious golden days our entire store is a “Treasure House” of 1
of rare saving opportunities you may reap, practical gifts.

The following prices will give you an idea of 
the wonderful savings you will make here.

•0%

while reductions in all departments and in fi 

some instances, as much as one-half off and *91
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The Price it the Thing Ballinger, Texas
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